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FOREWORD 

The politioal oareer of Ignatius Donnelly is of interest 

from several points of view. In the first plaoe, Donnelly was 

something more than a politioian, or even than a statesman. In 

the oourse of his life he aohieved varying degrees of distino

tion as lawyer, business man, publio speaker, poet, editor and 

author, as well as publio offioial and politioal leader. How 

did thB author of suoh works as !he Great Cryptogram, Atlantis 

and Bagnarok.oomport himself in the praotioal duties of publio 

life, in the mazes of politioal intrigue, and in the heat of 

politioal campaigns? In the seoond plaoe, oonsidering his poli

tioal aotivities alone, he Was a foroe to be reokoned with 

throughout most of his forty four years residenoe in Minnesota. 

As liautenant governor, oongressman, state senator, and state 

representative, and as leader of independent party movements 

he undoubtedly exerted an extensive influenoe. Finally, the 

motives and meaning of his politioal aotivities are matters of 

dispute. Was he an ~~usually determ~ned self-seeking politi

oian, a politioal nUisanoe, and a mer~ly destruotive foroe, or 

was he the disinterested advocate of a just oause, seeking to 

tear down in order, only, to build on broader and firmer foun

dations? The reoent aoquisition and orderly arrangement of a 

vast quantity of Donnelly's private papers by the Minnesota 

Historical Sooiety makes possible an aooount of this unusual 

career. With these faots, queries, and wealth of material 



before him, the writer has attempted an exhaustive and critical 

aooount of the first few years of Donnelly's political oareer, 

with the expectation of carrying it through the remaining years 

at some future date~ 



INTRODUOTION 

The politioal oareer of Ignatius Donnelly, properly 

speaking, began ~fter his removal from Pennsylvania to Minn-

esota in 1857. 
~ 

It is true that before that time the young 

Philadelphia lawyer took an interest in the politios of the 

day and even had some part in them, but his other interests, 

and a growing dissatisfaotion with his party, tended to 

withdraw him from aotive politios at that time. Still in 

his early twenties, time and new surroundings were to bring 

out the politioian and statesman - to subordinate the lawyer, 

the bUSiness man, the poet and soholar. It was in Minnesota 

that he entered upon his career of aotive, and praotioally 

oontinuous partioipation in politios. 
1 

Born in Philadelphia in 1831, of parents of Irish 

1 The fOllowing aocount, so far as it relates to Donnelly's 
life in Philadelphia, is based largely upon part 1 

(Pp.7-15,123-l25) of Donnelliana : An A~pendiX to "Caesar's 
Column"; Exoe;pts from the Wit, Wisdom, oetryand Eloquenoe 
of Ignatius Donnell.; selected and oollated, with a bio
graphy, by Everett. Fish,M.D.(Ohioago,1892). Briefer ao
oounts are to be found in: Arnold, Poets and Poetry of 
Minnesota,151j Hall, Bio~raphioal Sketohes,lS; upbim and 
DUrilap,M1nnesota Biograp 1es,182 (Minnesota Historioal 001-
leotions,vol.14~; Baker, Lives of the Governors,339(g.~~., 
vol.13'; Curtiss-Wedge,ed. , History of Dakota and Goodhue 
Counties, 1:613; Shutter, Progressive Men of Minnesota,414; 
United State Biographioal Diotionarr,349; poore,con~res
sional Direotory, 373; Minnesota inhree Centuries, :86. 
Disorepanoies and additions only will be noted in oonneot
ion with isolated statements . 



desoent and of exoeptional mental and moral oaliber l the 

most gifted of a talented family, Donnelly reoeived his for

mal eduoation in the publio sohools of that o'ty, and in the 

law offioe of Benjamin Harris Brewster, later Attorney Gen

eral of the United States. He was admitted to the bar in 
1 

1852, and soon built up an extensive praotioe. In 1855 he 

married Miss Katherine MoCaffrey, prinoipal of a boys' gram

mar ohool in Philadelphia, and, it is said, "the finest 

amateur singer of that old and oultured oity". He moved 

in the sooiety of men and women, many of whom were then or 

afterward beoame prominent in different spheres of life. 

Among them he did not pass unnotioed. In 1850 he published 

a volume of poetry entitled !he Mourner's Vision, whioh 

with later oooasional efforts displayed a taste and talent 

worthy, in the opinion of Oliver Wendell Holmes, of aeriou8 
2 

oultivation. He held responsible positions in oertain 
3 

Philadelphia land oompanies. He was early known for his 

ability as a publio speaker, and in 1855 he delivered pro

bably the first of his many Fourth of July orations from the 

steps of the old Court-house in Philadelphia, "from the very 

spot where the Deolaration of Independenoe was first pro -

1 The aooounts di agree on this date. Dr. Fish and others 
give 1853, but Donnelly himself, writing but seven years 

later, refers to May, 1852 as the date of his admission . See 
Donnelly to Averill(oopy) in a letter from J.A.Pears{oopy), 
August 18,1859. 
2 Holmes to Donnelly, May 261 1860. 
3 Donnelly, Statement of the Basis of the Organization of 

the City of Nininger, Minnesota,lO(Sorapbook). See also 
letter of Deoember 11,1856, May 8 and 15,1857(Letter-book 
2, PP. 83, 97,217) . The question as to whether Donnelly' 

----~----------------------------------------------------------~-. ----- ~ 



1 
mulgated in 1776". 

In politios, Donnelly started as a Demoorat, and in 1855 

he was nominated by his party for the state legislature. He 
:3 

aooepted the honor, but it seems unlikely that he pushed his 

oandidaoy with all the energy with whioh he was wont to apply 

himself to other pursui te. His marriage, about ·the time of 
3 

the fall oampaign, may well have overshadowed other ineer-

ests for the time being. Furthermore, it is not at all un-

likely that he began thus early to be affeoted by those mis

givings as to his party's oourse with referenoe to slavery, 

whioh la ter oulmina ted in an open transfer of his allegianoe 

from the Demooratio to the Republioan party. That o~nge 

of front oame, aooording to Donnelly's own testimony, while 

he was "writing editorials, during the great Fremont oontest, 

for the leading Buohanan paper of Pennsylvania". It was 

brought about by the insight whioh he believed he then gained 

into the intentions and purposes of the two leading parties 

in regard to slavery. II saw before me two patha",he wrote, 

oonneotion with these oompanies was altogether honorable, bas 
been disregarded as inoapable of a positive answer on the 
basis of the evidenoe at hand. It may be remarked, however, 
that be Was never oalled to aooount in oourt for any irregu
larities with whioh be may have been oharged in oommon re
port. See letter last oited above. 
1 A oontemporary aooount of this is to be found in the Daily 

Pennsylvanian,Apri14,1856(Scrapbook). 
:3 Dr. Fish states that Donnelly declined the nomination(Don-

nelliana, part 1,p.14}. On the other hand, Donnell"writ
ing but four years later, refers to the faot that he ran in 
Phila: in 1855 for the State Legislature on the Demooratio 
tioket' and that he was "oonstantly assailed and denounoed 
as an infidel" at that time. Donnelly to Averill (oopy) in a 
letter from J.A.Pears(oopy), August 18,1859. 
3 September 10,1855. Fish, Donnelliana,part 1,p.15. 
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"One led along the line defined b~he founders of the Govern

ment: it Was rough and stormy, but it pointed to the per

petuity of freedom and the safety of our institutions. The 

other lay before me broad and orowded and full of prosperity, 

but it went downward to darkness and ultimate disaster to the 

oountry. I ohose the rough and stormy path. I proolaimed 

myself a Republioan in the midst of the most Demooratio 
1 

County in our State " These words, writtem later by • • • 

the full-fledged politioian with a signifioanoe partly deriv

ed from the ciroumstanoes that then oalled them forth, may 

well give an e~&gerated impression of the definiteness and 

importanoe of the tep. It appears rather to have been a 

ohange inoidental to the development of a ~ny-sided and 

publio-spirited man, before any serious thought of publio 

offioe or politioal leadership had entered his head. 

It was about this time, 1855 and 1856, that Donnelly 

beoame interested in the West and began to busy hinself with 

those western projeots whioh in a few months led to his 

settlement in Minnesota. Prospeots at home seem to have 

been fair enough, but Philadelphia was dull, and business, 
% 

stagnant. The western fever Was in the air. Donnelly 

therefore began to look to the est for opportunities offer

ing freer play for his talents and brighter prospeots of 

1 "Letter to the Foreign-Born Citizens of Minnesota", Stl 
Paul Daily Minnesotian, August 4,1859. --

2 Frequent referenoes in Donnelly's letters of this time 
indioate dissatisfaotion with Philadelphia. For example 

see letters to John Nininger, September 25 and Ootober 31, 
1856, and to G. O.Robertson,October 3,1856(Letter-book 1). 



fortune. He read all the books on the West that he oould 
1 

get. Beooming more and more interested, but not tho -

roughly oonvinoed by report, he determined to go and see for 

himself what the new oountry had to offer. Wi th this 00-

jeot in view, he made a tour of the middle west in April and 

May of 1856. After visiting Iowa, his original objeotive, 

he went to Minnesota. There, the oharaoter of the 

oountry, of the people, and of the opportunities apparently 
2 

open to men of energy and ability, at onoe attraoted him~ 

There it Was that, with John Nininger, another Pennsylvan

ian, he joined in that famous and fated speoulation, the 
3 

founding of "Nininger City". 

If Nininger City had lived, it would appear on the map of 

Minnesota on the west bank of the Mississippi about twenty two 
4 

miles below St. Paul, not far above Hastings. It was here, 

in view of its supposed oity-building possibilities, that a 

townsite was laid out, and that Nininger City grew up over 

night. Others beoame interested and, let in on the ground 

floor, added oapital and prestige to the movement. As the 

1 Donnelly, Nininger City, 7(Sorapbook). 
2 Fish, Donnell lana , part 1,pp.15-21j DailJ Pennsylvanian, 

April 4,1856(Sorapbook); St. Paul Dal1* loneer and 
Demoorat,May 31,1856. The last oontains t e text of a speeoh 
he delivered in St. Paul at that time. 
3 Fish, Donnelliana, part l,p.21. Further material on Don-

nelly's assooiation with Nininger in this enterprise is to 
be found in the letters and papers of 1856 and 1867. See,for 
example, ·Original Memo: Partnership between Mr.N1ninger and 
myself", Jan~ry lf1857, and Donnelly to Nininger, April 7, 
1857(Letter-book 1). 
4 For a map showing the location of the town, see Donnelly, 

N1ninger City{Sorapbook). 



town materilaized, so did the projeot beoome more and more 

ambitious. Not only was Nininger to beoome a great oity, 

with all the elements and aooessories of a metropolis, but 

it was also to be the distributing oenter of a huge immigra-

tion soheme. To it were to be direoted the westward bound 

6 

streams of immigration. Suoh portions thereof as might fail 

to stop there were to be dra,Yn to other townsites in whioh 

the promoters were interested. The tendenoy onoe fixed, in-

teroommunioational faoilities were to be established among 

the outlying towns, with Nininger City as the oenter. Above 

all, Nininger Was to be advertised abroad as no other o om-
1 

ing oity had been advertised before. 

Donnelly, who was probably the originator of the pro

jeot and undoubtedly supplied most of the brains and energy 

baok of its advanoement, now threw himself heart and soul 

into the enterprise. Altogether, between April,1856 and 

February, 1857, he made three trips to Minnesota on Nininger 
2 

City business and with a view to settling there . His third 

1 The above summary statement of the beginnings and soope 
of the enterprise is based largely upon material to be 

found in Letter-book 1, the Papers for 1856 and 1857, and 
the Sorapbook. 
2 The first trip was made in April and May of l856(see page 

5, note 2); the seoond, in July(Fish,Donnelliana, part 1, 
pp.2l,23); the third, during the time between Deoember 15, 
l856 and February 24,l857. See letters of the former date 
in Letter-book 2, and Donnelly to Robertson, Maroh 2,l857 
(Letter-book 1). No letters are reoorded in either book be
tween Deoember 15,1856 and Maroh 2,1857. 
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visit, while the Territorial Legislature was in session 

(January 7 to Maroh 7,1857), was for the,purpose of seouring 

the inoorporation of a proposed railroad from Nininger to 

St.Peter and westward, the organization of an emigrant aid 
1 

sooiety, and the seleotion of Nininger as the oounty seat of 
2 

lakota (Jaunty. From his home in Phildelphia, in the in-

tervals between trips, Donnelly oarried on an aotive oorre

spondenoe with the other promoters and with prospeotive resi-

dente. He oontributed muoh of the energy and ingenuity 

whioh distinguished the promoting of Nininger from tbat of 

other boom towns of the period. He Was largely responsible 

for the more ordinary agenoies employed, suoh as pamphlets, 

oiroulars, oards and letterheads, in both English and German. 

To him , also, was probably due the advertisement of Nininger 

in the newspapers of some eighteen or more oities of the 

United States and Canada. The Emi g ran t Aid Journal, a news-

paper started for the sole purpose of boosting the town, was 
3 

his own speoial pride and oare. As a orowning effort, on 

1 Donnelly to Nininger, November 8,1856; to Faiver, Maroh 3, 
1857. In the Donnelly Papers there is a olipping from the 

St.Paul Pioneer and Demoorat, January 23,1857, oontaining a 
list of the names of the members of the territorial legisla
ture, some of whioh have been oheoked, probably by Donnelly. 
See, also, "Original of Charter", January 28,1857; aots of 
inoorporation, aroh 4 and 7,1857, in Minnesota, Session Laws, 
pp.18,58. 
2 Donnelly to Faiver, MarAh 5,1857; to Ames, Maroh 11; to 

Caleff, Maroh 11(Letter-book 1). These letters were writ
ten after his return to Philadelphia, but appear to~ndioate an 
interest in the passage, before he left Minnesota, of an aot 
relating to the looation of the oounty seat, approved Febru
ary 13,1857. innesota,· Sessions Laws,261. 
3 In referenoe to this paper Donnelly wrote, "I defy anything 

in t~e Territory tQ equal it". Lett~r to Nininger,SODtember 
25,1856lLetter-book 1). It may be noted in passIng tnat 
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Maroh 27,1857, he delivered an address at a publio meeting 

in Broadway Hall, New York City, assembled for the ostensible 

purpose of making known the advantages of Minnesota, but in 

reality to oall partioular attention to Nininger. All other 

interests - law, politios, poetry - were for the time swallow

ed up in the demands and promised rewards of this Minnesota 

venture. 

In the midst of these aotivities, it was, that Donnelly 

olosed up his affairs in Philadelphia, and in the summer of 
1 

1857 made Nininger City his permanent plaoe of residenoe. 

unfortunately for his interests then paramount, there oame 

at that very time a nation-wide finanoial oollapse whioh 

'drained the West of money, oheoked immigration, and dealt 

Johnsto.n, in his ~innesota Journalism" in M.H.C.,lO:5l9 
(part 1), is in error as to the date and plaoe of publioa
tion, and Fish, in Donnelliana, part 1,p.22, as to the 
date of publication of the first issue. Though dated at 
Nininger, Deoember 1,1856, this issue was printed in Phila
delphia about November 11,1856. Publioation was then sus
pended pending the aoquisition of printing faoilities at 
Nininger. A oompaIative study of the following referenoes 
makes this olear: "Ciroular to Advertisers",September 26, 
1856(Sorapbook); Donnelly to Rohr, November 10; to Camp
bell, November 11,1856(Eett~~b ok 1); Emi~xant Aid Journal, 
vol.l,no~l(Scrapbook); Donnelly to MoDonal , December 11, 
1856L to King and Baird, Maroh 5,1857(Letter-book 1). 
1 He left Philadelphia on the fifteenth of May,1857; ar-

rived in St.Paul sometime before June 1; took up his 
quarters at the Fuller House while arrangements ere being 
oompleted for his settlement at Rininger; and moved to the 
latter plaoe probably some time in August. Fish,Donnelliana, 
part 1,p.a5; letters of Yay 15 in Letter-book 2; Fa1ver 
to Donnelly, June 2,1857; Burns to the same, June 8,1857; 
Fuller House bill-of-fare, June 14,1857(Scrapbook)i letters 
dated from Nininger, beginning August 28, 1857 (Letter?book 
2). 
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Nininger City, together with many another fair projeot, a 
1 

blow whioh before many months had passed ended its existenoe. 

But before the full effeots of the panio put an end to all 

hope for the town, Donnelly's unoeasing and varied aotivi

ties in its behalf introduoed him into associations, and 

gave him a prominenoe in his adopted state that were to stand 

him in good stead when oompelled by this disappointment to 

look for suooess in ether fields, and espeoially, as it 

turned out, in the field of politi s ·. 

1 James F. Rhodes, United States, 2:281; William W.Folwell l 

Minnesota, l41-143j Fish, Donnelliana1part 1,P.26. 
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EARLY PROMINENCE IN MINNESO~A, 1857-58. 

~he lepid rise of this newoomer to state-wide notioe and 

high office in Minnesota would appear more remarkable than it 

really was, if, in addition to an unusual equipment for a man 

of his years, there were not noted the varied acquaintance, 

the aSSOCiation with influential men, and the publio aotivi

ties of Donnelly, tbat, as by-produots of the Nininger City 

enterprise, were then to beoome no small part of his politi

oal capt tal. 

Donnelly was not the sort of man to pass unknowing and 
1 

unknown anywhere. An aoquaintanoe begun during his first 

sojourn in St.Paul was extended with eaoh suooeeding visit to 

Minnesota. ~he last of these brought him into touch with 
2 

members of the territorial legislature. Later, when mak-

ing St.Paul his temporary residenoe pending his location at 

Nininger City, he oannot well have missed some contaot with 

members of the 0 onsti tutional oonvention, a dual body con-
3 

taining some of the leading men of the territory. All this, 

1 He was not only aggressive on prinCiple, declaring to a 
friend tbat in this a&e "to hide ones light under a bush

el is to extinguish it" (Letter to George S. Fox, April~5, 
1857), but he was also of a sooiable disposition(Fish, Don-
nelliana, part 1,p.24). -
2 See page 8, and note 1. 
3 The oonvention was in session from July 13 to August 29, 

1857. 
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in addition to purely business relations with many in oonn

eotion with the Nininger projeot, must have served to intro

duoe him to no small portion of the representative men of 

Minnesota. 

Still more to his advantage was to be his oonneotion at 

this time with a few men of exoeptional influenoe in the 

state. Pre-eminent among these was the man under whose fav-

or, and in no small degree by reason of it, Donnelly was to 

win his spurs in politics - Alexander Ramsey, first governor 

of Minnesota Territory and one of the most influential men in 
1 

the state. Both were Pennsylvanians. Donnellyts partner, 

1 Alexander Ramsey was born near Barri burg, Pennsylvania, 
September 8,1815. After reoeiving a varied eduoation in 

sohool and in different praotioal oooupations, he studied 
law and was admitted to praotioe in 1839. He soon engaged 
in pOlitics. In those stirring times of the contest between 
the parties of Jaokson and Clay, he "caught the oontagion 
whioh the fervid genius of Clay evoked" and rose rapidly to 
prominenoe in the Whig party. In 1840 he was seoret ry of 
the electoral oollege, and in the followinB year, ohief olerk 
of the House of Representatives. As a member of Congress for 
two terms he was a strong advooate of the Wilmot Proviso. Re
tiring voluntarily from Congress, he was made ohairman of the 

hig state oentral committee of Pennsylvania. In recognition 
of distinguished servioes in the last named position, Ramsey, 
in 1849, was made governor of the new Territory of Minnesota, 
and served in that capaoity mntil 1853 when the Demoorats re-

overed the federal patronage. During hie administration, 
and largely through his efforts, were oonoluded the famous 
Treaties of Traverse des Sioux nd Mendota, by whioh the vast 
"Sioux do~ain" west of the Mississippi was opened to white 
settlement. After his retirement from the governorship, he 
held no offioial position, exoept as mayor of St.Paul in 1855, 
until he beoame governor of the state in 1860. In the mean
time, reluotantly severing old but now useless politioal tie , 
he gradually came to throw the weight of his influenoe with 
the new Republioan party, and in the first election of state 
offi ers he was the Republioan oandidate for governor. carl 
Sohurz, who met Ramsey in the oampaign of 1859, oharaoterized 
him in his Reminisoenoes(2:144) as "a man of moderate gifts, 
but blessed with one of those winning oountenances whioh be
token sound sense, a quiet oonsoienoe, good humor, and a kind 
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1 
J ohn Nininger, was Ramsey's brother-in-law. Ramsey himself 

was materi ally interested in Nininger City. He owned a hun

dred town lots, bad an interest in the hotel, and WaS one 

of the ino orporators of the Nininger, St.Peter and Western 
2 

Railrcad Company. Toward the end of 1858, after Donnelly 

had resumed t he praotioe of law, Ramsey employed him in a 

matter oonneoted with his milling interests, intimating at 

the same time that he might have further oooasion to call JPon 
3 

his servioes. The interoourse resulting from this oommunity 

of interests appears to have been so frequent and matter-of

fact as to leave little direct evidence. 

Another profitable aoquaintanoe made at this time, import

ant in itself, but also furnishing an additional link with the 
4 

Ramsey interest, was that of Dr. Thomas Foster, one time 

heart for all men". Baker, Lives of the Governors,3-14(M.H.C., 
vOl.13); Upham and Dunlap, Minnesota B1o~raphies,624(M.lL~.; 
vol.14); Smalley, Politioal History of U nnesota,150,~6'. -
1 Upham and Dunlap, Uinnesota Biographies,550(U.H.C. ,vOl.14). 
2 Donnelly, Nininfer Cit~,23(Sorapbook); Dail¥ ~enn~lvan-

ian, Deoember 3 ,1856( orapbook); Donnelly 0 ~in ger, 
September 25,1856(Letter-book 1); aot approved Maroh 4,1857 
in Minnesota, Session Laws,18. 
3 Ramsey to Donnelly, Deoember 14,1858. 
4 Dr. Foster was born May 18,1818, in Philadelphia. After 

a ttending a "olassi al pay sohool" and 1a ter, a "ola s
ioal a ademy", he studied and practised medioine until his 
"voraoious reading propensity" had him to enter the field of 
jOUrnlli m. From that time, for a period of about twelve 
years, he was associated with one or another of several Whig 
papers in Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and other Pennsylvania 
cities. His newspaper work led to his apPointment in 1848 as 
seoretary of the hig state oentral oommittee of whioh Ramsey 
was then o~irman. Later, as seoretary of the eleotoral 001-
lege, he "bad the honor of announoing to Gen'l Taylor" the 
result of its vote. In 1849 Foster oame to Minnesota as 
Governor Ramsey's private seoretary. The next year Ramsey 
made him superintendent of manual labor sohools of the Winne
bago Indians, at Long Prairie. In 1851 he took part in the 
Sioux treaty negotiations, again in a seoretarial capaoity. 
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Ramsey's private seoretary, at this time assooiated with 

him in a milling enterprise near Hastings. 

a Pennsylvanian, a native of Philadelphia . 

Foster was also 

The faot of a 

oomm on birthplaoe was probably favorable to a more tlan oasu

al aoquaintanoe. Then too Foster Was assooiated with Don-
1 

nelly in promoting one of the Nininger satellite towns. The 

t wo served eaoh other in a business way, Donnelly &oting as 

Foster's lawyer, and Foster, as Donnelly's printer. They 
2 

appeared together in a publio movement to revive immigration, 
:3 

and held· the same opinions on the slavery question. These 

various pOints of oontaot led to an intimaoy out of whioh, 

other faotors oontributing, were to spring Donnelly's poli

ti al aspirations and initial suooess. 

Besi des t he advantage derived from this more or less in

t iua t e oontaot with individuals, Donnelly gained no little 

prominenoe before the general public . Looally,and possibly 

Later Bamsey appointed him government physioian to the Upper 
Sioux near Sleepy Eye. At the time when Dr.Foster beoame a 
£aotor in Donnelly's fortunes, he was engaged in "building 
the great stone flouring mill - for Gov. Ramsey and himself -
on the Ver.million water power near Hastings, twenty miles 
below St.Paul".- Manusoript autobiography in the files of 
the Minnesota Historioal Sooiety; Fish, Donnelliana,part 1, 
p.27. 
1 They were both members of the Louisville Town Company, 

whioh was organized, as a part of the larger Nininger pro
jeot, to establish a town on the south bank of the Minnesota 
River about fifty miles above its mouth. Column advertise
ment of Louisville town lots, St . Paul Daily Minnesotian,Janu
ary 1,1858; Foster to Donnelly, August 29,1857; "Copy of 
notioe of speoial meeting of Louisville Town Co.", Deoember 
4,1858. 
2 Foster to Donnelly, Deoember 21,1858; Donnelly to Foster, 

Deoember 24 and 29,1858(Letter-book 3); St.Paul DailZ 
Kinnesotian, February 10, 1858. 
:3 See page 17. 
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beyond the limits of his own oounty, he was known for his 

activity in the organization of the Agricultural Assooiation 

of Dakota County. He it was who elected, or was deputed, 

to invite Governor Sibley to give ab address on the oocasion 

of the association's first "Exhibition". Evidently he Was 
1 

a prime mover in the projeot, if not indeed its originator. 

To a larger publio Donnelly came to be known as a publio 

speaker. During his first visit to St. Paul in 1856, he made 

an address before the Minnesota Historical Sooiety (May 27) 
2 

whioh served to introduoe him in this oharaoter. Two years 

later he addressed a publio meeting in St.Paul, under oir

oumstanoes Whioh, if oorreotly reported, show the reputa

tion he already enjoyed, as well as the special prominenoe 

into whioh he was thrust on that ocoasion. A number of 

gentlemen, oasually meeting together one February day in St. 

paul, got into a disoussion upon the question, then most 

vital to Minnesota, as to how immigration might best be re-

vived. Dobnelly, who happened to be present, was asked to 

prepare a lecture on the subjeot and deliver it before the 

citizens and the members of the legislature in the Hall of 

the House at the capitol some time within the week. The 

lecture was aooordingly delivered the following Saturday 

1 F~sh, Donnelliana,part 1,p.29; Donnelly to Sibley(copy), 
March 8,1858; Sibley to Donnelly, March 15,1858. 

2 St. Paul Pioneer and\ Demoorat,May 31,1856. 



night (February 13~1858) before a "large and respeotable 

audienoe", Judge Goodrioh~ first ohief justioe of the ter-

ritorial benoh, presiding~ Donnelly was well qualified for 

suoh a task, and, incidental to what he may bave effected 

toward promoting the main objeot of the address, left an 

15 

impression of himself not soon to be erased. To suoh as did 

not hear him was available the full text of his speeoh in one 
1 

of the St. Paul dailies. 

Donnelly thus accumulated politi al capital by the way, 

before the full effects of the panio foroed him to look for 

fortune elsewhere than in town lots. Though he was at the 

same time being drawn into Dakota Oounty politios, the full 

value of these potential politioal assets Was to be realized 

for the first time in his aotive pursuit of state offioe in 

1859. 

1 St. Paul Daily Minnesotian, February 10,13,15,17 and 18, 
1858. 
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LEGISLATIVE CAMPAIGNS, 1857 and 1858. 

Donnelly came to Minnesota at a time when the issue over 

the extension of slavery in the territories was ooming to be 

more and more sharply drawn throughout the oountry. In the 

Northt oonfidenoe in a permanent and peaoeable settlement 

of the question through the oompromise of 1850 had been se

verely shaken, if not shattered, by the passage of the 

Kansas-liebraska aot, the ensuing Ita ttempt upon Kansas", and 

the Dred Soott deoision. Opposition to the enoroaohments of 

the slave power had orystallized in a movement, under the 

leadership of the Republican party, to put a stop to the 

further extension of slavery. The new party bad gained a 

strong foothold in Demooratio Minnesota, and was now, in 

1857, struggling to seoure oontrol of the new state and of 

its voioe in national affairs. 

Oooupied as he was with his own affairs, Donnelly cannot 

have failed to take a keen interest in the oontest. He had 

renounoed his allegianoe to the Demooxaoy in his native state 

on aooount of hie oonviotions with referenoe to the slavery 

question. But there is no evidenoe to show that his interest 

was less inoidental and impersonal than that felt by many 

another busy but publio-spirited oitizen. In faot his oor-

respondenoe during the weeks preoeding the fall oonventions 

of 1857 was full of private business matters with only ooas

ional and inoidental reference to politios. 
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These faots render plausible the only available aooount 

of the exaot manner of Donnelly's induotion into politios at 
1 

this time. It appears from that aooount that the first 

suggestion came from Dr.Foster. The two fell into oonversa-

tion one day in the summer of 1857 on a steamer bound for St. 

Paul. Donnelly is said to have attracted the dootor's speo-

lal interest by the emphatio statement that in twenty years 

it would be impossible to find in the United States any man 

who would aoknowledge that he had ever defended, or even 

apologized for slavery. Asked if he were not, then, a Re-

publioan, Donnelly is quoted as replying, "I don't know 

about that. I have been a Democrat in Philadelphia, but I 

am no politioian, all I ~ow is that I am opposed to the 

spread of slavery over our new Territories". Donnelly is 

then said to have oomplied with Dr.Foster's urgent request 

that he join with the struggling and greatly outnumbered 

Republioans of Dakota County as a voluntary delegate to the 

oounty oonvention, with the result that, muoh to his sur

prise and against his Wishes, he was nominated with Dr.Foster 

for the State Senate. 

Whether or not this aooount of the oause and o~raoter 

of his oonneotion with politios at this time be true, the 

undoubted faot is that Donnelly's name appeared in oontempo

rary newspapers in oonneotion with both state and ounty 

Republioan organizations. He was named as one of the dele-

gates from Dakota to the Republioan state oonvention, held in 

St.paul, September 9 and 10,1857. There he was appointed 

temporary seoretary of the oonvention, but was prevented 
t tid. 4'eu1tJ<4~"t pad itt 

i ) 



from oontinuing in the duties of that position, Dr". Foster 
1 

18 

explained, by siokness in his family. Shortly after, at 

the Dakota County Republican oonvention, Donnelly and Foster 
2 

were ohosen oandi~tes for the state senate. Probably at 

this time also, Donnelly was made a member of the oounty 
3 

oentral oommittee. 

How muoh of an effort Donnelly put forth in this campaign 
4 

for his own or the party's suooess is unoertain". There is 

no evidenoe th9. t a very vigorous oampaign Was made, or that 

suooess or failure meant a great deal to him personally". The 

panio of August lad not yet deprived him of an absorbing and 

pardonably selfish interest. Yet he reoognized his oandi-

daoy, took an interest in its reoeption, and even, beoause 

"all is uncertainty in suoh matters", oonsidered the possi

bility of his election. He does not appear, however, to 
5 

have been greatly disturbed over his ultimate defeat. 

While the Republioans and Demoorats, after a state-wide 

contest, were disputing, with oharges and oounteroharge 
6 

of fraud, the viotory in the state at large, Donnelly 

oonoeded the Demoora t a "clean whip It in Dakota County, 

though here too, he believed, frauds bad "no doubt been 

1 St.Paul Daily Minnesotian, September 10,1857. 
2 St.Paul Daily Minnesotian, September 25,1857. 
3 Stebbins to Donnelly, April 30,1858. 
4 Dr.Fish, in Donnelliana,part 1,p.28, implies that Donnelly 

did not make a oanvass this year. 
5 Donnelly to Thompson, Ootober 4[1J,1857; to Burns, 

October Ems il16gibleJ, and 22,1857lLetter-book 2). 
6 Smalley, POlitical History of Minnesota,162; Minnesota in 

Three Centuries, 3: 57'. 
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extensively praotised". Ramsey came within 240 votes of 

19 

the governorship; the legislature-elect Was forty six per 

cent Republi an; but the offioial returns fro.m Dakota County 

showed a Demooratic majority of about 300 out of approximate-
2 

ly 2100 votes for state senators. Dakota was atill under 

the rule of the tlS~m Demoo rae y" • 

The Republioans of the state renewed the struggle in ~he 

legislative eleotions in the fall of 1858, despite the faot 

tba~t the legislature then to be elected might never on

vene. A curious oombinat~on of oiroumstanoes brought about 

this situation. Under the general provisions of a law 
3 

passed by the first state legislature, eleotions and sess-

ions of the legislature were to be held and oonvened, re

spectively, in Ootober and Deoember of eaoh year. An eleo

tion Was aooordingly to be held in Ootober 1858, of repre-

ent t1v s, and of senatore from the odd numbered distri ts. 

Under this rule, the legislators eleoted at that time would 

then oonvene in Deoember of the same year, lwgether with the 

senatorial remnant of the last legislature still in offioe. 

1 Donnelly to Burns, Ootober[ms illegibleJ,1857{Letter-book 2). 
2 Minnesota, Le8islative Manual, 1915; Tribune Almanao, 

1858; St.Paul Daily Uinnesotian, November 5,1857. The vote 
on governor, as canvassed, stood 17,790 for Sibley and 17,550 
for Ramsey. The vote for senators,in Dakota County, wa as 
follows: 

Republi ans Demoorats 

Dr.Thomas Foster 919 D •• C.Dunwell 1210 
Ignatius Donnelly 918 Henry G.Bailey 1176 

"An Aot to provide for Sessions of the Legi lature", 
approved, August 10,1858. Minnesota, General Laws,114. 



But the same law also provided that there should be no fur

ther session until Deoember,1859, unless one was sooner 

20 

oalled by the governor. The Republioans believed that, in 

the event of a Demooratio viotory in the fall eleotions, the 

Demooratio governor, Sibley, would surel~ exeroise that 
1 

power, and that otherwise he would not. A Republican vio-

tory, therefore, would at least carry with it the negative 

advantage of preventing the assembling of a Demooratio legis

lature before the next eleotions, in 1859. That advantage 

would be doubly worth while in view of the faot that the 

next legislature, whether it oonvened before or after the 

eleotions of 1859, would ohoose a United States Senator to 

suooeed Senator Shields, whose term of offioe was to expire 
2 

in Maroh,1859. A Demooratio suooess at the polls in 1858 

would mean a Demooxatio legislature, speoially oonvened to 

eleot a Demooxatio Senator. That offioe, unlike state 

offioes, would then be beyond reaoh for six year. The 

senatorship was therefore the great prize at stake. 

Under these oiroumstanoes a lively enough oontest might 

have been expected over a senatorship sought merely as a 

politioal plum. In this oase there was the added stimulus 

of a great national issue. Minnesota bad her part to play 

1 "Address of the Republioan State Central Committee" in 
St.Paul Dail Minnesotian, October 1,1858. 

2 James hields ba been elected to the short term on the 
admission of the state. The regular time for the eleot

ion of his suooessor would be the first Tuesday in January, 
1859. Otherwise the eleotion would oome within ten days 
after the assembling of a quorum at the next meeting of the 
legislature. "An Aot to provide for the Eleotion of United 
States Senators for the State of Minnesota,· approved, Deo
ember 18,1857. Minneaota ,Genexal Law!,l858,p.273. 



in the politioal struggle, tbSh fast drawing to a oonolusion, 

over slavery. Events seemed to indioate that the time Was 

approaohing when a single vote in the United States Senate 

might turn the soale one way or the other. That vote might 

be given by the senator-to-be from Minnesota. "God forbid 

it be oast for Demooxaoy and Slavery", was the plea of the 
1 

Republicans of the state. 

As one of the odd numbered distriots designated by the 
2 

eleotion law, Dakota County Was to eleot two state senators. 

Some little interest attaohed to the outoome of the struggle 

in that hitherto Demooratio stronghold. In regard to it 

Ramsey wrote to Dannelly, "I feel oonfident that should we 

be so fortunate as to carry Dakota Co. this fall, the state 
3 

would be ours". In the hopes of suoh good fortune the Dak-

ota Republioams met in oonvention at Hastings, September 14, 

and nominated a legislative tioket. Not too sanguine at the 

outset, their prospeots were brightened by a misfortune that 

befell the Demooraoy. Faotio~l differenoes among the Demo-

orats Besulted in a bolt from the Demooratio county oonvention 
4 

of October 2, and in two Demooratio tiokets. In the three-

oornered fight whioh fOllowed, the Republioans saw a obanoe 

of snatohing the vtotory. 
1 "Address of the Repub1ioan State Sentral Committee" in ~, 

Paul Daily Minnesotian,Ootober 1,1858. 
2 Dakota County oonst tuted the Third Senatorial Distriot. 

Minnesota, General LaWs, l858,p.403. 
3 Ramsey to Donnelly, September 27,1858. 
4 St. Paul Daily Minnesotian,September 18, Ootober 5 and 7, 

1858. 
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Donnelly Was again one of the Republioan oandidates for 
1 

the state senate. "This time", aooording to Dr.Fish, "he 

deoided to make a oanvass, for the good of the oause". In 

oompany with a young lawyer friend, Arohibald M. Bayes, of 

Hastings, he is said to bave made a short stumping tour of 

the oounty. "They would ride sometimes for miles without 

seeing a house or a man; and the men they saw were often 

Indians ~ • '. The w'hi te people were gathered in olusters at 

oertain pOints, and here the young lawyers made what were 

probably the first politioal speeohes ever made in that seo-

tion" • Shortly before the eleotion a joint meeting of the 

Demoorats and Republioans was to be held in oonneotion with 

the oounty agrioultural fair at Nininger. There, the prin-

o1ples of the two parties were to be disoussed, and it Was 

hoped by the Republioans t]jlt Alexander Ramsey would be pres-

ent and make a few remarks. 

able reoord of this meeting. 

Unfortunately there is no avail

Donnelly, as one of the sen-

atorial oandidates, and as the leading oitizen of Nininger, 

undoubtedly took a prominent part on this oooasion. Pro

bably the meeting proved, as Donnelly antioipated, "the 
2 

greatest ever oonvened in the oounty". 

Donnelly without a doubt bad the suooess of the Republi-

can party and its prinoiplee at heart. If, however, he 

had indeed begun by this time to aspire to politioal offi e 

for its own sake as well, no evidenoe of it appear. In 

1 Fish, Donnelliana, part 1,P.2B. 
2 Donnelly to Ramsey,September 23,1858(Bamsey Papers). 
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the absenoe of suoh proof one must aooept at its faoe value, 

Donnelly's post-eleotion statement t~t the Dakota County 

Republicans (inoluding, of oourse, himself) had joined the 

oause "not for selfish aims of personal advanoement, but 

in puxsuanoe of oux oonviotions that it embodies in itself 

the great moral and politioal advanoement of the day - that 

movement whioh pOints to oomplete fulfillment of the purposes 
1 

whioh made us a distinot nation". 

Despite the advantage of a split in the Demooratio ranks, 

the Dakota Republioans suooeeded in eleoting but one of their 

tioket - a representative . The senatorships, by a narrow 

margin, fell to the Demoorats, one to eaoh faotion. Don-

nelly came third, losing by only twenty five votes. He ran 

ahead of the other two Demooratio oandidates, and left his 
2 

Republioan oolleague seventy votes behind. Aooording to 

the Minnesotian, Donnelly would have been suooessful bad it 

not been for the votes oast in favor of the bolting Demoorat 

by the "soaly" Republioans of Hastings "from their looal 
-

bias or interest", and for the illegal votes of between one 

hundred and fifty and two hundred non-resident Irishmen work
S 

ing on the Cedar 'W.lley Blilroad in Dakota County. But the 

1 St.Paul Daily Minnesotian, Ootober 29,1858. 
2 St.Paul Daily Pioneer an=a Demoorat, Ootober 20,1858, The 

offioial vote for senators is here given as follows: 
Demoorata Independent Demoorats 

A.H.Norris(eleoted) 
Jom W. Doyle 

609 D.W.C.Dunwell 455 
514 Eli Robinson(eleoted) 602 
Republioans 

L.Aldrioh 508 
Ignatius Donnelly S78 

3 St.Paul Daily Minnesotian. Ootober 21.1858. 
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latter statement, even if true, does not acoount for the 

£aot that, aooording to the published offioial figures, the 

Republioan vote in 1857 was forty three peroent, while in 

1858 it Was only thirty two peroent of the total vote for 
1 

senators in eaoh year respeotively. 

The ohief end of the Minnesota Republioans, however, 

was ~ined. They seoured a majority in the House of Repre

sentatives, and oould oommand a majority on a jOint ballot 
2 

for United States Senator if this legislature were ° onvened. 
3 

As a matter of faot it was not oonvened, but there waS reason 

to believe, as the event proved, that in the next eleotion 

they would be able not only to maintain their ground, but to 

make their triumph oomplete. In the rising tide of Republi-

oanism even baokward Dakota might be "redeemed". 

1 Compare note 2, page 19, with note 2, page 23. 
2 Tribune Almanao, 1859. 
3 The author of the acoount of the eleotion of 1858 in 

Smalley,Politioal History of Minnesota,l64, is evidently 
under the mistaken impression tEat the legislature then eleot
ed onvened before the eleotion of 1859. See Minnesota, 
Legislative Manual,1915, and Folwell, "The Five Million Loan" 
in M.H:C.,15:200. The senatorial eleotion took plaoe on 
Deoemoer 15,1859, after a new legislature had been eleoted. 
Minnesota in Three Centt.ries, 3:'85. 
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CAMPAIGN OF 1859 

The year 1859 marks a turning point in the political 

history of Minnesota. In that year the Republioan party se

cured a hold upon the state whioh it maintained practioally 

unshaken for half a oentury. In that year, also, Minnesota 

as a state joined her northern sisters in a movement whioh, 

the fOllowin8 year, established the Republioans in the oon

trol of the national government. 

A number of faotors oombined to make the oampaign whioh 

effected that end in Minnesota one of unusual interest. Far

reaohing and fundmental questions of polioy and government, 

both state and national, were pressing for immediate solution . 

The slavery question loomed larger than ever. The Republi

cans maintained their original stand for the congressional 

prohibition of slavery in the territories. The great major

ity of Democrats upheld the dootrine of "squatter sovereignty: 

maintaining the right of a territory or state to deoide for 

itself whether it would establish, retain, or abolish slavery 

within its limits • . Both parties olaimed to have originated 

and supported in Congress the proposition, embodied in the 

Homestead Bill, to give "lands to the landless ". i th these 

questions of national policy there vied for interest a new 

crop of purely looal issues involving thB oharaoter of the 

state government and intimately affecting the welfare of the 
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1 
people . The fall elections would largely determine, so far 

as Minnesota was concerned, the way in whioh those questions 

were to be answered. They involved the more important execu

tive offioes, including the governorship; most of the legis

lative branch; two seats in the national House of Representa

tives ; and a seat in the United Statos Senate. 

Republioans genexa lly believed that the viotory would be 

theirs . Previous years had marked a steady Republioan advanoe. 

But one more mighty effort would oarry the day. T 0 years of 

Demooratio oontrol had furnished them with the eapons neoes

sary to strike that final blow. They were not slow to take 

this advantage. They aooused the national Demooratio adminis

tration of "truokling to the slave power"; of obstruoting, in 

the interests of the slave-holders, the passage of the muoh 

desired Homestead Bill; of mismanagement and extravaganoe in 

the oonduot of the national government. The Demooratio stat 

administration, said to have been based on fraud in the first 

plaoe , was oharged with in ffioienoy, extravaganoe, and oor

ruption. It was responsible for the passage of unwise finan

oial measures, the ruinous effeots of whioh were aleeady ap

parent . Unneoessary expenditures and out-and-out thefts had 

added an inoreased burden of taxation. To the influenoe of 

Demooratio land offioe offioials was asoribed a proolamation 

for a sale of publio lands, whioh WOUld, because of the hard 

times, deprive the "poor pre-emptor" of the fruits of his 

toil. On these grounds a strong appeal was made to the 

1 Republioan and Demooratio platforms. St.Paul Daily' Minne
sotian, August 4, 1859; St.Paul Weekly Pioneer and Demo

~, August 19, 1859. 
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oonsoienoe and pooket of a liberty-loving and finanoially em-
1 

barrassed people . 

To be sure, the Republicans were not themselves altogether 

invulnerable, for they were at some pains to ward off the Oem

oCIatio oharges of Know Nothingism, whioh threatened their in

fluenoe with the large number of naturalized oitizens in the 
2 

state . 

Both parties were apparently between Soylla and Charybdis 

so far as oonoorned the danger of the state ba ving to II)9.ke 

good by taxation its "loan of oredit" to the railroad oompan

ies in the famous Five Million ~, or else to repudiate its 
3 

obligations in the matter altogether. The great majority of 

1 "Address to the People of Minnes~" _-in St. Paul weekl~ 
Minnesotian, September 3, 1859; oontinued in St.paul ill 

.Iannesotian, September 2 and 5. The issue of the daily oon
taining the first part of th address is not in the files of 
the Minnesota P~storioal Sooiety. 
2 This line of attaok was antioipated by a series of open 

letters addressed to the foreign-born oitizens in b half of 
th Republioan oaus. St.Paul Daily! innesotian, JW'l 15; 
Weekly, July 16; Daily, JUly 19 and August 4, 1859. 
3 In 1858 it b oame evident that the four land grant railroad 
oompani s of innesota oould not, unaided, oomply ith the oon
ditions of the stat IS assignment to them of the oongressional 
land grant of 1857. ' Everyone wanted to see the beginning and 
early oom letion of the proposed railroads. The people of 
Minn sota, therefore, in the firm belief that in so doing they 

ere not oreating a debt hioh they might be called upon to 
pay, strongly endorsed an amendment to the state oonstitution 
whioh authorized a loan of the state IS "oredi t" to the oom
panies to the amount of five million dollars. State railroad 
bonds were aooordingly issued, and the oompanies began oon
struotion work. But the plan proved a failur. hen the oam
paign of 1859 1as launohed, oonstruotion bad oeased and the 
railroads had all but defaulted. Not a rail had been laid, 
and but a few miles of grading bad been done to show for the 

2,275,000 in bonds whioh had been issued. The supposedly 
ample seourities ere next to worthless. It looked as though 
the "loan of oredit" ould beoome a debt after all, to b 
liquidated only by taxation. Folwell, "The Five Million Loan: 
in _oH.Q. 15:189-214; Rasmus S.saby, "Railroad Legislation in 
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the P ople absolutely disowned the so-oalled "swindling bonds'" 

whioh had been issued under the state's guarantee. They did 

not p~opoae now to be taxed to pay for them. But an open ap

peal to this sentiment manifestly would not do, if only for 

the sake of the statets reputation abroad. The oonsequenoe 

was that, while both parties deolared against any form of re

pudiation, neither appears to have been disposed to state 

olearly lhether, if in power, it would or would not resort to 

taxation in the last extremity. Ramsey, speaking for the Re

publicans, enoouraged the hope that the need for taxation 
2 

might not arise after all, but when asked if, should suoh 00-

oasion arise, he would sign a tax bill, he answered with an 
3 

evasion. There appeared to be a disposition on all hands to 

emphasize less diffioult and better vote-getting issues. 

All things oonsidered, Republioan prospeots were undoubt

edly good. Republioan nominations that year ere likely to 

carry i th them something more thin a bard fight and em ty 

honors. It is not surprising, then, that ~any who had former

ly fought for the ~use" in the £aoe of almost oertain defeat, 

should now desire to lead in the hour of expeoted triumph, and 

to enjoy the personal rewards of offioe. But one nomination, 

that of Ramsey for governor, was a foregone oonolusion. The 

others ere open to the field. 

Minnesota, 1849 to 1875" in _.!!-£,., 15:30-4"9 ; "The Railroad 
Bond: Ha tings Independent, January 27, 1859. 
1 Republican and Demooratio latforms. St.Paul Daily i~

sotian, Au ust 4, 1859; St.Paul eekly Pioneer and Demo
orat, August 19, 1859. 
2 Aooount of rally at Hastings • .;;;.S..:..t.::...;.P;;..;a;;.;ul=.....;.;..;..:..:::;~_~=.::;..;...;~= __ 

August 27, 1859. 
3 at.paul DailZ inneaotian, September 5,1859. 
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Suoh, in the main, Was the pOlitioal outlook when Donnel

ly, apparently for the first time, entered the field of poli

tios on his own initiative, and in aotive pursuit of political 

offioe. The appeal of great issues and the prospect of an ex

hilarating fight undoubtedly influenoed him in the ta~ing of 

this step, but there was also an element of neoessity in his 

deoision. The Nininger City projeot, hitherto his paramount 

interest, had by now dropped into the baokground. Toward the 

latter part of 1858, he bad evidently given up all hope of 

making Nininger the metropolis of his dreams. He himself bad 

barely managed to pull through the period of depression fol

lowing the panio of 1857. He still owned enough land to make 

him rioh when times ohanged, so he wrote , bU:t he Was land 
1 

poor for the time being. He was thus oompelled to look about 

for opportunities offering fuller soope for his aotivities 

and more immediate returns. He appears at this time to have 

oonsidered the possibility of beooming an editor, but .as rc

-oably disoouraged by his friend Foster's testimony that suoh 
2 

work paid "barely enough." An invitation to leoture in 

St .Paul during the Winter of 1858-59 may have suggested the 
3 

possibilities of the leoture latform. However that may be, 

in November 1858 he \Vas in faot "oom elled to return to the 

1 Donnelly to Burns(copy), Noveober 15, 1858; to same, Jan
uary 7, 1859. 

2 Foster to Donnelly, November 17, 1858. 
3 Committee of the St.Faul eroantile Library Assooiation 

to Donnelly, November 11, 1858. 
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1 
praotioe of law to earn a livingr It Was at this time also 

tbat he began to look forward to and lay plans for seouring a 

plaoe on the Republioan tioket in 1859. 

In seeking opportunity in this direction, Donnelly oould 

oount on oertain deoided advantages. He was undoubtedly bet

ter fitted by training and experienoe than the average fron

tier statesman. The faot that he was a oomparative newoomer 

might iell be offset by advantages that he had aoquired inoi

dental to his promoting aotivites. In the short time that he 

had been in Minnesota, he had made a wide aoquaintanoe, in

fluential friends, and a reputation as a publio speaker. He 

had also gained local prominenoe in his party. It remained 

now only to plaoe his name prominently before the Republioans 

of the state as an able and devoted ohampion of their oause, 

and to set friendly influenoes at work in his behalf. With 

the baoking of men on the inside, and a reputation with the 

party, he Mould stand a good ohange of getting a plaoe on the 

tioket. 

The fmrst step in the launohing of a Donnelly boom took 

the form of a publioity oampaign, whioh Was apparently planned 

1 Donnelly to George L. and E.A. Otis , November 27, 1858. 
Dr . Fish, in Donnelliana, part 1, p.29, states that Donnelly 

at this time entered into a ~rtnershi~ with Arohibald M. and 
Oren T.Bayes, of Hastings, under the firm name of Hays , Don-
nelly and Hayes. No suoh firm was advertised in the Hastinas 
Independent, but Donnelly's oard a pears there, beginning -
Maroh 17, 1859 and oontinuing at least through the year 1862 . 
Evidenoes of oontinued finanoial pressure ap ear from time to 
tice in later letters. For example, see Mrs .Donnelly to Don
nelly, July 26, 1859; Donnelly to O'Brien, June 22, 1859. 
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with some care. Soon after the eleotions of 1858, Donnelly 

wrote an open letter of enoouragement to the defeated Repub

lioans of Dakota County. "Remember", he wrote , "that although 

we may have met with looal defeat, the prinoiples of our great 

party are striding on at a paoe no human arm oan stay . • • Let 

us therefore hold together; let us next fall present an unbrok

en front to the distraoted array of the enemy • •• " The let

ter was published in the Hastings Independent; and through the 

kind offioes of Dr . Foster, as editor of the St.PaUl Minneso-
1 

tian, was oopied in that paper under the heading, "A Man of 
2 

Prinoiple" . Upon it , Foster oommented in part as follows: "In 

these times when men ' s prinoiples are so often found regulated 

by their interests, it is consoling to our faith in human na-

ture, to find men of first rate ability • • • proclaiming the 

faith that is in them, even though like the martyrs of old it 

should be from amidst the blaze of their own funeral fires" . 

Other papers followed the example set, with oomments in a sim

ilar vein. Foster thereupon apprised Donnelly that "'things 
3 

is workin'" . 

From time to time during the next few months, whenever 

occasion offered, special notioe Was given Donnelly in the 

oolunms of the Minnesotian. An aooount of Donnelly's leoture 

1 From Ootober 19, 1857, to August 27, 1858, the Minnesotian 
was published by the firm of Foster and oore. On the lat

ter date the partnershi was dissolved, oore now being pro
prietor and publisher, Foster being retained as senior editor. 
Johnston, II innesota Journalism" in .M. II. C. , l~: 263(part 1); 
St . Paul Daily Minnesotian, August 27; 1858. 
2 Ootober 29 , 1858. The issue of the Hastings Inde~ndent 

referred to is not in the files of the Minnesota storical 
Sooiety. 
3 Foster to Donnelly, November 17, 1858. 
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in St.Paul on January 17, spoks of the "fine audienoe" whioh 

orowded the Presbyterian Churoh on that oooasion, and of the 

pronounoement that the leoture was "both able and entertain-
~ 

ing" •. In a notioe of the April town eleotions in Dakota 

County, the triumphant election of Ignatius Donnelly, as 

ohairmru1 of the board of supervisors at Nininger , was given 
2 

speoial mention. That apparently innooent notioes of this 

kind were not without their purpose and effeot, witness Don

nelly's own aoknowledgment: "Thanks to yr.[Foster'sJ starting 

the idea, and yr. judicious puffS, my ohanoes of strong sup

port from this county in the state oonvention appear very 
5 

good". 

In the latter part of May, about two monthS before the 

state oonvention, the Minnesotian published a list of "Persons 

named for the several offioes." Donnelly was there mentioned, 

among others, both for secretary of state and for attorney 
4 

general . 

In the issue of the Minnesotian for June 15, there appea~ 

ad the first of a series of four long letters, signed by Igna

tius Donnelly, to the foreign-born oitizens of Minnesota. 

They were politioal in oharaoter. Three of them were publish-
5 

ed b~e the time set for the Republioan state oonvention . 

1 St . PaUl Weekly innesotian, January 22, 1859; Fish, ~
ftelliana, part 1 , p . 50. 

2 St . Faul Daily ~innesotian, April 15, 1859; notice from clerk 
of town meeting to Donnelly, April 5, 1859. 

S Donnelly to Foster, April 24 , 1859. 
4 St . PaUl Weekly Minnesotian, ay 28, 1859. 
5 The oonvention assembled July 20 . The letters appeared as 

follows: at . Paul Daily innesotian, June 15; Weekly, July 
16; Daily, July 19, August 4 , 1859 . 
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By the time that body met Donnelly's name and some of his 

qualifioations, at least, must have beoome familiar to most of 

the men there assembled. 

Foster was able to further Donnelly 's interests in other 

ways . The two were in frequent oommunioation. Wbat transpir

ed in their oonferences can, of oourse, only be surmised. But 

their oorrespondence shows tbat Foster acted in the oapacity 

of adviser ,as well as in that of advertising manager. He ad

vised Donnelly, for the latter's politioal advantage, to prao-

tice law in St.Paul , but to keep up his residenoe at Mininger. 

He also took oooasion to oaution Donnelly against the repeti

tion, in his Hastings leoture, of a quotatio~ from Emerson 

about going to bed calvinists and waking up Liberalists. "You 
(3 

can take a hint, I know", he wrote. Foster it was who first 

sounded the editor of the Hastings Indepebdent and others in 
3 

the oounty on the subjeot of Donnelly's oandidaoy. It is pro-

1 

bale also that Foster, being so olosely assooiated with Ramsey, 
---

was instrumental in seouring the latter's influenoe for Don-
4 

nel1y. Finally, it Was through Foster that Donnelly was given 

the opportunity tp prepare, for adoption by the oonvention, 

the most important eleotioneering dooument of the oampaign, 
, 5 

the so-oalled "Address to the People of {innesota" . Through 

1 Foster to Donnelly, November 17, 1858. 
2 Foster to Donnelly, February 6, 1859. 
3 Donnelly to Stebbins, July 28, 1859. 
4 Donnelly to Foster, Hay 10, 1859. Donnelly here inquires 

if there is "anything new from the Governor" . 
5 Benson to Ramsey, June 15, July 8, l859(Ramsey Papers); 

St.Peter Free Press, July 27, 1859; for the "Address" see 
St .Paul 'eek1y innesotian, September 3, and Daily, September 
2 and 5, 1859. 



this elaborate and effeotive pieoe of work Donnelly undoubted-

ly gained standing with the reoogn'ized leaders of the party. 

Certainly his oonneotion with it played no small part in the 

realization of his hopes . 

In the meantime Donnelly and his friends were making an 

aotive personal oampaign in Dakota County and in other parts 

of the state. Colonel John H. Stevens, though himself aDem

oorat, was speaking a good word for him among the Republioans 

of MoLeod County. It Was partly with a view to looking after 

his prospeots in that looality that Donnelly thought some of 
1 

making a trip up that way. If a not too sympathetio oor~es-

ondent is to be believed, he also had many oonferenoes with 
2 

leading poli tioians of the state . About the first of Hay he 

etarted a Republican paper at Nininger, known as the Dakota 
S 

Sentinel, under the firm name of Lindergreen and Hoblitt. 

Five days before t~nvention, Donnelly delivered a Fourth 

of July oration at Hastings . he address was not politioal, 

though politics ~ight be read into it. In it he set forth an 

ideal of liberty and equality whioh holds no plaoe for slavery 

in any form . In him might be seen an eloquent and effeotive 
4 

cham ion of the cause whioh the Republioan party had espoused. 

1 Donnelly to Stevens , May 9, 1859. 
2 Stebbins to Donnelly, August 6, 1859. 
S Donnelly to Stevena, May 9, 1859; Bastings Independent, May 

12, 1859. No oopies of the paper itself are available. 
4 The s eeoh was printed in full in the Hastings Independent, 

July 14, 1859. It was probably 7ith referenoe to this ora
tion, or to the Address to the People of innesota t that 
Oliver endell Holmes wrote to Donnelly: "You do not, like too 
~ny of our statesmen negl ct the lesson~of history and philo
sophy". August 12, 1859. On the other hand, rs.Donnelly crit
ioized the oration as"too far-fetohed"; lain peo le, she said, 
could not understand it. August 28, 1859. 
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All these factors helped to prepare the way for an open 

oandidaoy in the county and state oonventions for some state 

office. The county oonvention was held at Hastings on July 9. 

The official aocount of the prooeedings on that ocoasion gives 

little more than the choice of delegates to the state oonven

tion, of whom Donnelly was one. Acoording to Columbus Stebbins, 

the editor of the BastinGs Independent, Donnelly controlled the 

convention, and used it in a manner to further his own ends. 

Stebbins had no objections to Donnelly himself or to his cand

idaoy, but "that a majority of the delegates in a County Con

vention of the Republioan party should take their seats in 

that body wholly and entirely to carry out the private views 

of anynindividual, is what we do not and cannot approve. And 

that it is deemed of importance for the suocess of that oandi

date that principles and platforms should be ignored is al ost 

a, reason to our mind why he should not be nominated for ••• 

any office to which he aspires. Resolutions upon important 

questions of polioy, both State and National, ere prepared 

for presentation by delegates in that body, but it being eVi

dent that if resented, they would be voted do~n in obedi nce 

to the supposed individual interests of a oandidate, they were 

quietly smothered and ut out of sight • • • 

fore, that the candidate mo, "to advanoe ds 

We think, there

i VEl te ends, 

packs a oonvention to suppress a platform and ignore resolu

tior-s upon uestione of public interest, is Juilty of a sui

cidal polioy lhioh had better be oarried no further • • • If 

the same )olioy should prevail in the state convention, it 
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1 
will be disastrous to the cause • • • It 

As for the partioular offioe to whioh Donnelly aspired, 

Stebbins ' opinion was in the main oorrect, though put in an 

uncomplimentary form. Donnelly was "a candidate for ~ of

fice, c~encing at the head of the state tioket,and endin~ at 

the tail, or in other words (that) he Was a oandidate for the 

best plaoe, but rather than have nothing, he would take the 
2 

least". As a matter of faot, Donnelly fjrst aimed at a nomi-

nation to Congress. So at least he wrote to Colonel Stevens, 

with the oomment tbat "I rrliy not suooeed--but a oat oan look 
3 

at a king". But apparently prospeots in this direotion became 
4 

less and less promising, for it was not long before the inne-

sotian ca~e out with its mention of Donnelly inFonneotion ith 
5 

the offioes of seoretary of state and attorney general. ith 

w:t1lt expeota tions in these or other dlhreotions Donnell~r went 

to the state oonvention does not appear, but sometime before 

the last LloIllent he c1edided to try for the lieutenant overnor-

1 Histin~s Independent, ~uly 14, 1859; Donnelly to Stebbins, 
July 2 , 1859; Stebbins to Donnelly, Au uet 6, 1859. In 

Donnelly ' s letter the suggestion appears that tebbins was dis
appointed in not gettin a plaoe on the delegation to the state 
oonvention. On the other t~nd, Pte bins ,ives as his reason 
for 0 osin Donnelly in the oonventio.r., that he thought he 
disoovered a die osition on Donnelly ' s part at that time to 
"dodge the issue of the Loan Bill". Stebbins robably ~Ad an 
inte~eet in the s~othered resolutions. 
2 FAstings Indepen ent, July 14, 1859. 
3 Donnelly to Stevens , Hay 9, 1859. 
4 There ;vere two oongressional oandida tes to be nor.lina ted, 

but although the state was not yet divided into two dis
trict , politioal oonsiderations would leave but one nominatio~ 
open to men of the northern part of the state. here were at 
least two other oandidates for this nomir.ation--CyruB Aldrioh, 
of !innea olis, and Ste hen .iller , of St .Cloud. The su gest
ion a pears, in a letter froffi the latter, that Aldrioh tad set 
his heart on the nomination, and that his disappointment might 
injure Rarreey. ~iller to Rar.lse j ebrua ry 25,1859 (Ramsey Fa ers). 
5 St. Pau~\eekly Minnesotian, ~y 28, 1859. 
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ship. 

There is no evidenoe to shot that Donnelly ' s name was put 

upon a "slate 11 Jreparod in advanoe by the leaders to be foroed 

through the oonvention. Charges had indeed been made as early 

as January that plans were being devised in St . Paul to paok the 

state o01ilvention in the interests of a few gentlemen \' ho "must 

be taken oare of". Donnelly was one of the few named. The 

cast for the state ticket, it Was intimated, would oonsist of 

Ramsey for governor, W. D. Babbitt for lieutenant governor, Fosts r 

for seoretary of state, Donnelly for attorney general, illiam 

1\. Marshall and Daniel Norton for coneressD"en, and ]livid Coo er 

for senator. Attention was called es eoially to the faot that 

Ramsey, Foster and Donnelly were all from Pennsylvania. This 

"warning voice to Republicans", however, failed to oreate any 
1 

general alarm for their f _eedom in the ohoioe of oaldidates. 

The Re ublican State Convention met in St.Paul on the 

n:orning of July 2 . There was ouch to be done before nomina

tions were in order. At the proper moment Donnelly arose and 

moved that a coromi ttee of six be appointed to prepare an ad

dress to acc orapany the pIa tforD, lito give to the world the 

rea son upon whioh our faith and opinions are founded ". The 

motion was carried and a oommittee appointed 1ith Donnelly as 

chairmln. The rest of the oomr.li ttee as c~posed of rr.en not 

1 St . Paul Daily imes, January 19, 1859. The Ti es was a 
Republican paper and a rival of the Minnesotian, whioh 

enjoyed the advantage of being the central orean of the party. 
The latter replied to these insinuations with an elr! batic 
denial (WeeklX, February 12, 1859) . The Faribault Centra! 
tlepublican , January 26, 1859, also took the Times to task. 
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generally known for their ability to handle suoh a task. Their 

duties, however, were largely honorary, for Donnelly bad al

ready done the work, and was ready to present the address 

shortly after the noon reoess. The oonvention at that time 

referred it to the state oentral oommittee to be prepared as 

an electioneering document~ 

When the time came for making up the tioket, Ramsey was at 

once nomina ted for governor by aoclamation. There followed 

then a spirited oontest over the nomination for lieutenant 

governor . The oandidates for that offioe were Ignatius Don

nelly, Henry A. Swift, Charles T. Stearns, Thompson, and 

J .F. {oKusiok . Donnelly was laced in nOIi!inatiol1 by E.P.Parker , 

of Dakota County. The firot ballot resulted in no ohoioe, but 

gave Swift a lead of aeventeen votes over Donnelly, his near

est oompetitor. The oonvention then adjourned till ~orning. 

The interruption a parently wa fortunate for onnelly, for he 

started in the next morning with a lead over Swift of thirteen 

votes, and on the third and final ballot won the viotory, after 

whioh his nomination was deolared unanimous. 

Donnelly then ruade the oustonar· Beech of aoceptanoe. In 

conolusion he remarked, "It may have been said that I am not 

suffioiently knmm throughout the state. hatever merit I 

have lacked i r this respeot, in the ast, I romise to ~ e 

u in the future--after October next the charge shall not be 

repeated aGainst me; for wherever in the State I can learn of 

a oommunity ~hioh would like to hear Republioan prinoiples 

announoed, between now and the election, it will be a great 
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pleasure to me to be with them". 
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In view of the faot that Swift was at first the most form

idable candidate be~ore the convention for the office of 

lieutenant governor, and aleo that he deserved well of the 

party on aooount of the servioe he had rendered it in 1857 as 
2 

a candidate for Congress, Donnelly ' s suooess was remarkable. 

How it happened tba t a younger and less well known man sup

pl anted Swift, was a questior. which oalled for oomment and 

criticism from some quarters. Most of the Republioan papers 

throughout the state, it ie true, expressed varying degrees of 
3 

satisfaotion over Donnelly ' s nomination. The StillWater Mes~-
4 

enger, however, claiming to s aak for many Republioans of the 

state, expressed dissatisfaotion with the nomination of "Igna_ 

tius (Ignis Fatuus) Dcnnelly", and especially "with the ~nner 

in whioh it was done". It \~s olaimed that "a determination 
5 

on the part of the :'£utual Admiration Sooiety ••• led to a 

system of barter by no means beneficial to the party ••• " 
6 

The ~t.Pa.ul eekly Pioneel' and DeIlAocrat, :far from unwilljng 

to euloeize a discarded Republioan and discredit his party, 

-------------------------------------------------------
1 St . Paul Daily Times, July 21 , 1859; St.Paul Weekly Minneso

tian, July 25, 1859. ~he vote on eaoh ballot was as follows: --r: Donnelly 31, Swift 48, Stearns 22, Thompson 24 
2. Donnelly 53, Swift 40, Stearns 22, Thompson 9 
3 . Donnelly 77, Swift 48, ',1'hompson 2, HcKusiok 1 

2 J . Fletoher Williams, n emoir of Ex-Governor Henry A. SWift" 
in H. H. C., 3: 92. 

3 For-examples, see Falls Evening TewstSt. nthony an0 innea
polis) , July 26; Faribault Central~eEublica~ , July 27; 

Unnesota State Ne ~s( t.,Anthony and rinnea.polis), July 29; 
Mower County irrortAuetin),Auguat 4; St .Peter Free Press, July 
27, 1859. 
4 July 26, 1859. 
5 Foster and Donnelly. 
6 July 28 and August 4 , 1859. 



took Swift's part and attempted to explain the phenomenon. 

This paper first accredited Donnelly's nomination to Ramsey, 

who "diotated nominations to suit his own purpose". Later, 

with more light on the subject, it made much of an alleged 

oonspiracy against Swift in the Republioan oonvention. Don-

40 

nell~r and James H. Baker" with the aid of • C. Dodge, it Was 

cJj!.rged, had prepared and passed around a "secret ciroular" 

whioh aooused Swift of infidelity to the party, and prejudiced 

the oonvention against him. 

There is little doubt that Ramsey's favor, and Foster's 

activities acoounted for n:uoh of Donnelly's suddenlyaoquired 

strength in the oonvention. It is true, also, that efforts 

were made to ruin ~vift's ohanoes of the nomination, though 

there is no evidenoe that Donnelly had a ~nd in any suoh mal

ioious soheme as that exposed in the Pioneer. Another advan

tage for Donnelly lay in the differenoe between the two men. 

Swift was not cne to push himself forward; Donnelly was natur

ally aggressive. Donnelly's aotivity beforeh1nd and his stta

tegy in the oonvention plaoed him in a position to make full 

use of all his advantages. Nor should the weight cf r~s qual

ifications be overlooked. He was an able ~riter and a brilliant 

speaker. The party Dad need of suoh. His nomination, therefor~, 

came partly through a recognition of the faot that his ser-
1 

vices wculd help to ensure a Republican victory. 

1 Fish, Donnelliana, part 1, p.31; Hastings Independent, 
July 28, 1859. 

Genetal illiam LeDuc, of Hastings, told the writer that 
Donnelly owed his nomination to Ramsey more than to anyone 
else. General LeDuo wa sat tl:il t time thirty six years old and 
a resident of Hastings(Uph1m and Dunlap, innesota BiograEhie!, 
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The other nominees on the Republioan tioket were, James H. 

Baker for secretary of state, Gordon E.Cole for attorney gen

eral, Charles Soheffer for treasurer, and Cyrus Aldrioh and 
1 

William Windom for Congress. The Demooratio convention oet in 

St. Paul ~ August 17 and 18, and plaoed the fOllo~cket 

in the fi~d: George L.Becker for ~,,!,~Cois Baa~ 
secretary of state, Jchn B.Brisbin for attorney general, 

samuel Abbe for treasurer, and James M.cavanaugh and Christopher 
2 

Gralam for Congress. 

In the oampaign that follwed personal differenoes were for

got ten. Eaoh party opposed to the other every ounoe of talent 

and energy available. It Was no ordinary oampaign. The ress 

bristled with argument, ridioule, and calumny; the platform re

suunded with the eloquenoe of a small army of orators. The 

state was stumped from east to west and north to south, in riv

er town and frontier "oity", in auditoriums, in barns, and un

der the open sky, in sunshine and rainy weather. Demooratio 

and Republioan orators followed upon one another's heels up 

one river, across oountry, and down, or up, the next. Pro-

430--!. H. C., vol.14). Due aooount" however, must be taken of 
the fact that the general holds Donnelly guilty of "betraying" 
Hamseyand other friends later on, and has little of good to 
say for him. 

Three years later Foster vrote (to Donnelly, Deoember 25, 
1862): "when I helped him [DonnellyJ to the Lieutenant Gov
ern or ship" I f el t that a 11 he .an ted wa s a ful 0 rum for hi s in
telleotual lever ••• " 

.C.Dodge, one of the alleged oonspirators against Sift, 
wrote to Donnelly (Novemeber 10., 1859): "I suppose you are 
aware of the faot, that it was by my influenoe that Svift was 
ta ken out of your vm. y at the 0 on ven t i on " • 
1 St.Paul Daily {innesotian, July 22, 1859. 
2 St.Paul Weekly Pioneer and Demoorat, August 19, 1859. 
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oess ions with torohes, bands and banners greeted them; a flood 

of "literature" was left in their wake. Looal oelebrities and 

great men of the nation alike were oontent to sleep in lofts 

and pa rtake of rancid fare for the good of one or the other 

cause . 

In energy, organization and array of talent, to say nothin~ 

of a r gument, the Republioans bad the best of the oontest. They 

were espeoially fortunate in having the servioes of a number of 

men of national reputation. Galusha A.Grow, author of thB 

Home~tead Bill, came to appeal to the "lands for the landless" 

sentiment a mong the new settlers of the frontier. Schuyler 

Col £ax, after~rd speaker of the House ,and vice-president of 

the United States, made a series of speeches on national ques

tions. Fxank p.Blair, Jr. came up fron St.Louis, where he had 

made a gallant fight in behalf of the anti-slavery cause. 

Other big men took a part in the campaign, but among them all 

none raised greater expectations or contributed more of solid 

advantage to the Republioan cause in !innesota thaJll did "the 

great German orator", carl Sohurz. Schurz had demonstrated his 

power of infl enoing the Gen~n element in isconsin. 0 

sma ll part of the foreign vote in annesota came from the Ger

mans of the innesota Valley region. Not only did he labor 

with them, but also with the English-speakir.g people. In 

St.Paul he s oke for an hour and a h"ilf in German and an hour 
1 

i r English, "with tremendous effect". 

1 St.Faul Daily Minnesotian and St.Paul Daily P~9neer_and 
Democrat from the opening of the campaiGn, August 25, to the 

election, October 11, 1859; Rohrer to Donnelly, September 3, 
1859i' Schurz~ Reminiscences, 2:143-152;.Charles D.Gilfi1la n, 
"Ear y Poli tJ.ca:l History of Hinnesota!' J.n l .g. £. ,9: 173; 

== Smalley. Poli tioal History of innesota , 165. 
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Donnelly took an aotive part in this platform oampaign. 

He more than made good the assuranoe given the convention that 

none could afterwards cnarge him with not being known in the 

state . In the oourse of the oampaign, alone or in oompany with 

Hamsey, Windom and others, he visited every part of the settled 

portion of the state. He spoke in the pxairie towns of south

ern Minnesota, in the Minnesota Valley settlements, in the 

Mississippi towns and oi ties from Brownsville to Sauk Rapids, 
1 

and in the St.Croix valley. "Ramsey", Dr.Fish relates, "took 

his family horses and carriage • • • and invited ... ,ir. Donnelly 

and Hon .Aaron Goodrioh (who had been the first Chief Justice 

of the Terri tory) to seats in it ••• 'l'hey spoke in barns, 

savnnills, scho~lhouses, halls, churohes, and in the open air 

••• They were for ten days in a frontier region so rimitive , 2 
that there was not a pair of stairs to be seen." 

Donnelly's speeches on these occasions, like those of 

many another in that campaign, were not reported. hy:print 

words that everybody might hear? The papers were full of thei r 

own arguments, the speeches of the bi gger men, and glowing des

criptions of campaign ~llies. Donnelly probably varied his 

1 Campaign schedules, St.paulJ)iily Hinnesotian, August-5, 
September 22, 1859; ~ohrer to Donnelly, Se:tember 5 and 10; 

onnelly to oster, September 3; Hastings Independent, August 
25; inona Republican, August 31, qucted in St.Faul Daily 
innesotian, September 2; Hower County 1!irror(Austin), Septem

ber 8; F.irlbault Central Republican, September 21; St.Cloud 
Democxat, September 29, quoted in Bt.Paul lliily ",{innesotian, 
Ootober 4; St.Paul Daily liinnesotian, October 5; Stillwater 
l.1essenger , October 18, 1859. 
2 Fish, Donnelliana, part 1, p .31. l'he statement that they 

txaveled in this way about tvo thousand miles, and ~de over 
sixty speeches each, is an e~ggeration. To aocomplish that , 
they must have traveled about fifty miles a day besides stop
ping more than once a day for speeobmaking. The party did not 
keep together throughout the campaign. See note above. 
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subject as the occasion demanded, but the trend of his inter

est would make his choioe the subject of slavery. On that sub

jeot he undoubtedly advanced substantially the same arguments 

that he put forward in his letters to the foreign-born oitizens 

shortly before the oonvention. There he outlined the history 

of the government ' s relation to slavery, oompared the attitudes 

of the Republioan and Demooratio parties toward its extension, 

and argued that its further spread would be a menaoe to the 

ci ti zens even of free Minnesota. 1'he 0 onsti tutional oompromise 

over slavery at the founding of our government, he said, had 

plaoed it in the position of a looal evil transmitted from the 

past, apologized for by the South, and tolerated by the North 

in the hope the. tit would gradua lly expire. he institution 

had nevertheless thrived, and was now "a mass of logically 

arranged rights, based upon oorrupt misconoeptions of both his

tory and religion--the dominant power of our Go~ernment, over

running not only our free erritories, from which its oro~t 

is interdioted, but seeking to • • • let in upon ua all the 

horrors of the slave trade ••• " his "prosoribed ourse" and 

"hideous a bomina tion", the RepUblicans 'nere determ.ined to keep 

where it stood at the formation of the ov rnment. The Deco

czatic party, on the other band, had been "the pander and will

ing instrument of the enoroachments of the South". It olaimed 

now to be neither pro- nor anti-slavery--"a sort of politioal 

COlossus with one foot on freedom and the other on slavery". 

He then oontinued with an expOSition of the oharaoter of the 

institution, and of its degrading effeot both upon slaves and 

upon free white laboring men. n the latter form he presented 
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the question, ttnot in the guise of an ab{ract philanthrOpy, 

but as a present, pressing and unavoidable evil to the white 

ra oe ". "Sla very", he said, "tends . too ondi tions wherein to be 
1 

idle is to be elevated--to work, is to be degraded. II 

Whatevar may have been Donnelly's subjeots, or his treat

ment of them, Republioan testimony as to his abilit.~ and effeo

tiveness stsadily aooumulated during his progress u and down 

t he state. I t is true that approval, in one instanoe, was ao

oom nied by wbat may have been a mild thrust at Donnelly's 
2 

youth, i ut in most sases it exoeeded the striot requirements 

of party neoessity. Among the loudest in Donnelly's praise 

were the two papers whioh so severely oritioi ed his activi

ty in the oounty and state oonventions. The Hastings Indepen

~, in reporting the rally at that plaoe, said "Mr. Donnelly, 

oonoise and argumenaative as he always is, held the audienoe 

for half or three quarters of an hour, spell-bound by his elo-

quenoe • tt 
• • The Stillwater ! essenger, also reportin a looal 

meeting, oame out with the statement that "' r.Donnelly • • • 

more than met the expeotations of his friends by making one of 

the beat and most effeotive s seohes of the oampaign." All ac

oounts agree as to his clearness and foroefulness of ex resaioL, 

and one mentions that aooomplishment for whioh he Was later to 

beoome so well known, the ability, that is, to point his argu-
S 

ments with aneodotas, "not less oonvinoing than raoily put." 

1 The Republioans I emphasiS of this issue called from His. Don
nelly the oomment tba t '" free soil'is wlJ1 t the Jest till 

awallow--not slavery or any suoh talk". September 25, 1859. 
2 The Winona Republioan, August 3l(St.Paul Daily Uinnesotian, 

Se tember 2, 1859y;-after giving Donnelly all due oredit, 
added: "He made a good impression on the minds of our ohildren, 
to ihom he has heretofore bean a stranger tt • 
3 See page 43, note 1. 
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The appearanoe of this young "Republioan hurrioane" called 

forth just a little more than his share of Demooratio attention, 

For want of better "leapons, the Demooratio press resorted to 

ridioule, insinuation and abuse. Donnelly ' s youth, his red 

hair, his name, his Irish desoent, his religion, his olitioal 

relations, his ublio statements were all treated in ays best 

caloulat$d to damage him politioally. He was not to be taken 

seriously, it Was asserted, for he Vas "yet in his olouts". 

His name offered espeoially alluring ossibilities of laughing 

him off the field. Artioles appeared under the heading, "Igna

tius". The Pioneer readily ioked u the 1'1 nus(aic) Fatuus" 
1 

of the disgruntled Stillwater essenger. he Demoorats took 

pains to rrake it olear that Donnelly as a catholio and an 

Irisr~n . The Pioneer at onoe dubbed him "I natius Loyola", 

and soon found the means of hitting Donnelly through t:ta.t name 

without alienating either Protestant or Catholio voters of its 

own arty. This Was acoomplished by means of an artiole 00 iea 

from the Hastings Ledger in hioh the writer insinuated that 

Donnelly had suppressed his middle name, Loyola, for olitioal 

reasons. The obvious intent of the artiole was to plaoe Don

nelly in the light, on the one hand, of a disguised, and on the 

other, of a renegade Catholic. uoh the same sort of advantage 

was taken of the faot that Donnelly as of Irish desoent. he 

Pioneer published an open letter from John .Doyle, "One of the 

1 Soott County Democrat (Shakopee) , July 30, 1859; linnesota 
Patriot{ abasha), August 27; St.Paul eekly Pioneer and 

eruoorat, August 4. For reference to the Stillwater !esse~, 
see page 39. 
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'Foreign-Born t of Dakota County". Doyle took as his subject 

the three letters that Donnelly had then written to the for

eign-bern oitizens. After proving to his own satisfaotion that 

Republioans were Know Nothings, Doyle inquired: "Would it not 

look better for yourself, Mr.D., to return to your old love, tbe 

Demooratio party, rather than aot as t stool pige.2!!,t for those 

who, you must know, h1te your Irish anteoedents, and, if I un-
'Vi 

dertand rightly, your catholio prool~ies? ••• you well know 
1 

Irishmen never sympathise with traitors". 

Dr.Foster defended Donnelly from the aoousations of the 

"orimes of being an Irisbmtln and a Catholio" with the statement 

that "Mr. Donnelly is a native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and 

his religious sentiments are of a liberal oharaoter and totally 

divested of seotarianism". With speoial referenoe to Doylets 

charges, Foster painted to the signifioant faot that Doyle, in 

running for the state senate the year before Was lowest on the 

Demooratio tioket and bad been outdistanoed by the Repub~ioan, 

Donnelly. Donnelly himself replied indirectly in explanation 

of his motives for leaving the Demooratio, and joining the Re

publioan party. 0 that purpose he devoted most of his fourth 
2 

and last letter to the foreign-born oitizens. 

1 St.Paul Weekll Pioneer and Democrat, July 28, August 4; 
~i~I' August 31, 1859. 

2 t. aul Daily Minnesotian, July 22, 1859; "Letter to the 
Foreign-Born Citizens Cif Minnesota", St.Paul Daily Minneso

tian, August 4, 1859. Mrs.Donnelly warned Donnelly not to 
"let that Dr. Foster with his ill timed remarks" defeat him. 
July 30, 1859. Later she expressed her regret that Donnelly 
was so eager in shOWing himself not a Ca thalia by"the exceed
ing infidel dootrines" he uttered. She also suggested that he 
might fare worse as an infidel than as a catholio. August 28, 
1859. 
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Donnelly t s seoond letter to the foreign-born citizens was 

made the subjec t of violent attaok. In this letter, to enforoe 

hi s arguments that slavery was a menace to the white raoe, he 

stated that the gradual fusion of the blaok and white raoes in 

the South was already obliterating the distinotion of color be

tween slaves and freemen; that slaveholders were even then 

branding their"~a slaves" to distinguish them from white 

freemen; that white ohildren were being kidnapped to be brought 

up in slavery. Suoh statements, aocording to George B.Clitherall 

and Girart Hewitt, were "a tissue of gross misrepresentations". 

Both spoke, they said, from long experienoe of life in the 

slave states. Hewitt, besides questioning Donnelly t s veraoity, 

ll1lde sarcastio allusion to Donnelly' s ~nners. Clitherall 

challenged Donnelly to produce the evidenoe for his statements. 

Donnelly, though declaring himself reluctant to become in

volved in personal oontroversy, ~de immediate and direct re

ply. Aooepting Clitherallts ohallenge, be offered evidenoe to 

substantiate some of his statements, and frankly admitting that 

he oould not present precise proof for others, he appealed to 

Oommon knOWledge for support. At any rate, he ~intained that 

hi pOint was not invalidated "that in the South slavery does 

not depend on color". To Hewittts personal attaok, be replied 

in kind, intimating that envy was behind it, and questioning 
2 

Hewitt' right to pose as a "Southern Cheste~-:t'ield". 

1 "Letter to the Foreign-Born Citizens of Minnesota", St.Paul 
Weekly Minnesotian, July 16, 1859; St.Paul Weekly Piones; 

and Democrat, July 21, 1859. 

2 St.Paul eekly Minnesotian, July 23, 1859. 

1 
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More serious obarges were made against Donnelly, but with 

lit~le effeot. The statements that he Was "one of the most un

yrinoipled poli tioal triokster in Minnesota" and that "hi 

eleotion would be a disgraoe to our State" went unohallenged. 

The ol1l rge that he bad defrauded the land oompanies with whioh 

he bad been oonneoted . in Philadelphia, Was made while he Was 

at Lake City by one J.A.Jaokson, formerly of Philadelphia. 

Donnelly refuted the oharge on the pot and "offered 2 to 1 for 

every dollar proven as fraudulently reoeived". The matter oame 

up again in an apparent attempt at blaokmail. Donnelly waa 

quite wrought up over it for the moment, but nothing further 
1 

oame of it. 

Donnelly' opponent on the Demooratio tioket Was General 

Sylvanus B.Lowry, of St. Cloud, a man of southern birth. Lowry 

oame to Minnesota in the early days and for sevsral years 

traded among the Winnebago Indians on the upper ississippi. 

His title was derived from a short servioe as adjutant general 

of Minnesota Territory in 1855. At the time of his nomination 

for lieutenant governor, he was engaged in real estate opera

tions in and around St.Cloud, and was the "big man" of the 

upper Mississippi oountry. He was strongly pro-slavery in his 

views. No two oandidates for the same offioe in that campaign 

more oompletely represented the antithesis between pro-slavery 

and anti-slavery vie~s tban did Lowry and Donnelly. Nor did 

other differenoes, no less striking, tail to appear in thB 

1 1innesota Patriot(iabaSl1l), July 50, 1859; Pears to Don
nelly(oopy), August 18, 1859j Averill to same, September 

27, 1859. 

~=======================================~ 
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oourse of the campaign. 
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Jane G.Swisshelm, in her Half a Century, presents a ohar-

aoterization of the man that is neither to be ignored nor para~ 

phrased: General Lowry "lived in a semi-barbario splendor, in 

an imposing house on the bank of the Mississippi, where he kept 

slaves, bringing them from and returning them to his Tennessee 

estate, at his oonvenienoe, and no man saying him nay. 

"He owned immense traots of land; bad and disposed of all 

the government oontraots he pleased; travelled over Europe with 

his salaried physioian; said to this man 'go', and he ~ent, to 

that 'oome', and he oame, and to a third 'do this' and it as 

done • • • 
"Republioans on their arrival in his dominion, ere oon

verted to the Demooratio faith, fast as sinners to Christianity 

in a Maffitt meeting, and those on hom the spirit fell not, 

kept very quiet. People had gone there to make homes, not to 

fight the Southern tiger, and any attempt against suoh over

Whelming odds seemed madness, for Lowrie's dominion as large

ly legi tima te. He Was one of those who are born to oo~nd

of splendid physique and dignified bearing, superior intelleot 

and mesmerio fasoination, His natural advantages had been in

oreased by a liberal education; he had been brought up among 

slaves, lived among Indians as agent and interpreter , felt his 

own superiority, and asserted it ith the full foroe of honest 

oonviotion, 

1 Upbiim and DUnlap, Minnesota Biographies, 4SO!. lt C. , vol.14); 
illiam B. ,utohell, "St.Cloud in the TerritorIa! P'eriod' in 

!!.!!.2,. , 12:641. 
2 Pages 171-173. Mrs. Swisshelm wrote this acoount some twenty 

years after this time , with an evident attem t to be fair 
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"On all hands he was spoken of as Diotator, and there Was 

both love and respeot mingled with the fear by whioh he gov-

erned • • • He Was the embodiment of the slave power. All its 

brute foroe, pious pretenses, plausibility, ohivalry, all the 

good and bad of the Southern oharaoter; all the weapons of the 

army of despotism were oonoentrated in this man " • • • 

The Pioneer pointed to the "striking oontrast" between 

-this "gentleman of oulture and fine ability" and "his opponent, 
1 

the'Ignus Fatuas f , of the St . Croix Republioans". ~erse from 
2 

one of the Demooratio oampaign songs oonveyed the same idea. 

The Minnesotian heartily agreed to the "striking oontrast", 

but olaimed that it was all in Donnellyts favor, and Was anxi

ous to put the matter to test. Aooordingly Lowry was ohal

lenged to a publio disoussion or debate with Donnelly, at any 

time after September 26, and at any plaoe in northern inne

sota . The editor of the Pioneer, after naking suoh a boast , 

as ohairman of the Demooratio state oommittee, oould not, it 

Was urged, refuse to take up the gauntlet for ~owry. By ay 

of further aggravation, Lowry as referred to as "the Stearns 

County Moooasin" , "the oopper oolored 'bayt of the De ooraQy" 

ith the memory of a man at whose hands she believed sha had 
suffered wrong. See page 53. 
1 St . Paul Dai~ __ ~ioneer and Demoorat, August 20, 1859. 
2 St.Paul nafry-Ploneer and emoorat, August 28, 1859: 

"Old Ramsey oheats the Indians 
And Baker Ohio 

But with Beoker and Baasen 
We tll annihilate the foe. 

Ignatius writes himself an ass 
As other donkeys do, 

We 111 te a fool, so let him slide 
And Lowry here's to you." 
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and "ye Great Winnebago It. If Lowry oould not be prevailed upon 
1 

to enter the lists, any other Democrat might be substituted. 

Hei ther LO llry nor any other Demoorat oould be -tempted to 

taoe Donnelly on the platform, so the Minnesotian Was foroed to 

oontent itaelf with an elaborate analysis of Lowry's reoord and 

olaims. His wealth Was derived from "spoils of the heathan" of 

whioh he had made a "oomfottable amount" as a trader among the 

Winnebagoss. His vaunted popularity amounted to nothing. His 

eo-called prominenoe in territorial days, was but momentary and 

dependent on Henry 1 . Rioe' s favor and fortunes. It as proved 

on the testimony of one "D3.ve", of sauk Ra ids, that Lowry and 

other prominent Rioe men had onoo joined a Kno ~ Nothing lod e 

at Watab . ~oxst of all, Lowry as "an extreme pro-slavery 

man" , and as suoh, it Wa.s o:harged l had been responsible for tth 

'sstruotion of a rinting ress in St . loud, from 7r~o. there 

bad been issuing a strongly anti-slavery newspa er, the 

St . Cloud Visiter. he orime had been all the more outrageous 

from the faot tbat the editor and owner of the 
2 

worr.a n, lIrs .Jane G. Swisshelm. 

er as a 

o these charges "Vindioator", of Stearns County, replied 

at length in the Pioneer. The _ innesotian's version of the 

destruotion of Urs . Swisshelm's resa Was es eoially soore as 

a "contemptible lie". Ur .S epley, a lawyer, had dest royed the 

ress, because .frs . swisshelm :tad offended hio through an art

iole published in her paper. Lowry had had nothing whatever to 

1 
2 

at. Paul Daily Minnesotian, August 2'1, 1859. 
St.~ul eekl~ llinnesotian, Au@st 27; Daily, September 
9 a:h'd 13, 185 • 
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do wi t h i t. Mrs '. SWisshelm, hersel!" then made reply in the 

Mi nnesotian that "Lowry!!!! present and did assist in that dea-
l 

truction". The Republioans oontinmed making muoh of Lowry's 

alleged participation in this episode. Donnelly, says Mrs. 

SWisshelm, "was not deterred by any super-refinement from 

1 St.Pau1 Daily Pioneer and Demoorat, Septemebr 2, 1859; 
St.Paul Daily Minnesotlan, Septemoer 13, 1859. 

Mrs.Swisshe1m_, in her Half a Century (pp.l67-l73, 178-
195), tells the following story of her dealings with Lowry in 
t hose days. She came to St.C1oud in 1857. There she started 
publi shing the St.Cloud Visiter, a paper devoted largely to 
promulgating anti-slavery v~ews. On her arrival at St. Cloud, 
she had been warned that General Lowry would tolerate no aboli
tionists around there, and she soon reoeived a letter from 
Lowry, himself, promising support for her paper if it would 
support Buohanan's administration, but also making it olear 
that any other oourse would enoounter his strong opposition. 
Mrs.Swisshelm craftily promised to do as he desired, but the 
craraoter of her "support" of the Buohanan administration Was 
very damaging to it, and made the unsuspeoting LOwry very 
wrathful. He sent a verbal message warning Mrs.SWisshelm to 
deSist, but the next number of the "Buohanan organ" made rna t
ters worse by explaining LOwry's 0 onneotion with the masquer
ade. Then oame a publio leoture on the subjeot " oman", by a 
lawyer by the name of Shepley. The real object of the lecture 
was to insult Mrs.SWisshelm. The latter praised the lecture 
in the ViSiter, but made certain suggestions hich Mr. Shepley 
pretended to think reflected upon his wife. Lowry at onoe 
came ohivalrously to the rescue, "to defend to the death a 
lady whom he bad never seen". A plan to mob Mrs.SWisshelm was 
~rustrated, but one night "the Visiter Was visited by three 
men in the '{ee sma' hours, anent the twal', the press broken, 
some of the type thrown into the river, some soattered on the 
road, and this note left on the table: 'If you ever again 
a tte pt to publish a paper in St.Clou , you yourself ~ill be 
as summarily dealt with as your offioe has been. Vigilanoe.' " 
A publio indignation meeting was oalled, and Urs. SWisshelc , at 
t he risk of being obbed, there openly oharged Lowry and t 0 
others with the deed. The Visiter Was re-established by pub
lio subscription, and throufh the shrewdness of Mrs.S isshelm, 
Was saved the expense of a 10,000 libel suit. She a reed 
t hat t he Visiter should publish Shepley's state ent assuming 
r esponsibility for the attaok, and should never again refer to 
the matter in its oolumns. She then had her"Devils" get out 
the issue oontaining Shepley's oard, and t he Visiter oeased to 
appear. In its plaoe appeared the St.Cloud Demoorat whioh went 
on with the work of overthrOWing Lowry's diotators p. This 
Woman apparently Was immune from "border-ruffianism" and libel 
suits. 
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waking the moat of his opponent's reputation as the stealthy 

destr oyer of a printing offioe, beoause be had made a bad bar~ 

gain in buying its editor" . o the same writer, naturally, 

"the oanva ss seemed to turn on the indorsement or repudiation 
1 

of bor der-ruffianism, press-breaking, woman-mobbing." 

The resul t of the oontest is tell known. The Republioans 

el ec t ed their entire ticket , state , congressional, and legis

l a tive, with the exception of a mere handful of legislators. 

The achievement Was primarily a party viotory. Many able men 

helped to bring it about . It is therefore idle to speoulate 

upon t he proportionate amount of oredi t due to anyone man . But 

Donnelly, through his published letters, his part in the fram

ing of the Republican "Address" , and his speeches, Ulay sa ely 

be said to have contributed in no amall degree to the suooess 

of t he Republican ticket. A contemporary iriter ex ressed the 

o inion that "No man or candidate during the campaign ••• 

rendered more real and effective servioe than our Lieutenant 

Governor elect , Ignatius Donnelly". "rs. SWisshelo later spoke 

of Donnelly as "Covernor ramsey's right-hand man in bringing 

our state up from the slough of despond in whioh they found it 
2 

floundering • •• " 

Donnelly ' s suooess was the more striking from the faot that 

his nomination "vas thought by some , at the time it was .uade, ttl 

be a weak one" . No suoh opinion was now anywhere reoalled ex

oept to demonstrate its error . Those '{ho bad made hopefu.l 

1 St. Paul Daily Minnesotian , September 23, 1859; ~visshelm, 
Half a Oentury, 197. 

2 MinneapOlis State At l as, quoted in St . Paul Daily 'innesoti~~, 
Rovember 29, 1859; Fish, Donnelliana , part 1, p . 15, 32 . 
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prediotions at the outset, now took delight in sayin "I told 

you so" ; the soeptioal aooorded their aoknowledgments with a 

good graoe. Foster 's "protege", as the dootor later jokingly 

oalled Donnelly, bad amply justified his mentor's oonfidenoe 

and assistanoe . The aoti vi ties of ths " .. {utual Admiration Sooi

ety" were forgiven or forgotten. Henoeforth neither Republioan 

nor Demoorat , in personal rivalry or party strife, oould safely 

treat Donnelly as an undeserving upstart. It now remained for 

hir.;, to rove his fi tne ss for the offioe to whioh he had been 
1 

eleoted. 

1 . i~nea~olis State Atlas, quoted in St.Paul Daily Minnesotian, 
November 29, 1859; Fiih, Donnelliana, part 1, p. 32 i Foater 

to Dor~elly, Deoember 25, 1862. For a time during the first 
few ~eeks after the eleotion it looked as though Donnelly were 
going to have an opportunity to return Dr.Foster's favors in 
for rarding a ~ vement to eleot Fostor United States Senator. 
The movement, however, did not get very far. Foster to Donnel~y, 
November 9, 1859; Fisk to same, Novomber 18; Aldrioh to same, 
Deoember 21. 
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 1860-1861. 

From the pOint of view of publio position, politioal power, 

and material returns, the offioe of lieutenant governor Was 

relatively of little oonsequenoe . To a young man of twenty

eight , just starting out on his offioial oareer, however, it 

would a pear in the light of a no mean present aoquisition , and 
1 

the stepping stone to higher offioe . In Donnelly ' s case a num-

ber of oiroumstanoes oonspired to give the lieutenant governor 

unueual prominenoe before the publio , and unexampled opportun

ities for having a part in the aotual handling of publio af

faies . 

In the first plaoe Donnelly gained no little distinotion as 

pro siding offioer of the state senato. For the duties of that 
2 

position he made oareful re ration. A ost the moment that 
3 

he yook the ohair , on January 2, 1860, his ability as a parl-

iamentarian ~as ut to severa test . The egislature rad then 
4 

been in Basion al ost a ·onth. In th state senate there ~~ 

dsvelo cd ~ situation in ~hioh a Deuooratio inority under a 

1 Such vas irs . Donnelly's idea vhen she ex ressed the 0 inion 
th'3.t Donnelly's nomination was "exoellent as a be~i!'nin " 

and ould afford 0 ortunity to obtain influenoe to ans er his 
u oae abain . 'lText ti e you sh9.11 be Senator' , she rote . 
u1y 20 and 26, 1859. 

2 Holoocbe to Donnelly, oveLlber 14, 1859; innesota, Sena te 
Journal , 1860, . 134. 

3 innesota , Lebia ative ~nua1J 1915. 
4 Since DeoeL..ber 7, 1859. . .irl.nesota , Legis1a ti ve .{anual , 191 • 
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Demooratio presidine offioer , Lieutenant Governor illiam 

HoloOI be, were obstructing the will of the Republican maj ori ty . 

In the early part of the session the senate had "inoautiously" 

ado ted a set of standing rules whioh, among other tr~ng3, rc

vided that the rules oould not be amended without a two thirds 

vote . This the Republioans laoked. he Demooratio president 

had ruled against a majority vote to reoonsider the rules, and 

had refused to allow an appeal to be taken from his deoision . 

The result Was a deadlook whioh was left for the inooming 
1 The 

lieutenant governor to break. matter came to a head on Jan-

uary 6, with Donnelly in the ohair. Under the assuc tion that 

the ori inal rules had in faot been reconsidered, a motion Was 

Llade tba t a OOI:lllli ttee be a pointed to report permanent stand

in rules . Tho Demoorats of oourse made objeotion. Donnelly, 

thereu on, overruled one objeotion after another , not arbitrar

ily as he mi ht have done, but with a backino of a ument and 

authority so convinoing as to settle the u stion for onoe and 

for all . If, e or-Jar ce t .. ere e e fla:ls i ..... is art;'U.went, no 

Den:.ocra t 1as rlia:ner ... "!;a ian enou&h to ut· ia finuor o. ther.:. 

1 General John B. sanborn , then a ember of the Houss , in his 
" ork of the Second State Legislature , 1859-1860" , in M. H. C. , 

1 : 625( rt 1) , £olates t~t "some f the e ublicans beoame -
30 inoe sed over oertain rulings of Lieutenant G e.cnor Hol
oombe ' s t.~t they strove to induoe the House to i eaoh him. 
Our udio"ary Committee romptly usoidad ••• that the House 
had no ribht to interfere .ii th tho business of the Senate • • • 

To a roposition of the er~agod e ublioans t at Holoo~be 
be thrown out of the seoond story indo'f of the ca i tol , Don
nelly is sai to rave re lied "that so fUr a Gov • . : 10 wbe \ as 
individually oonoerne , he would not object very uoh, but tljit 
he did ~ot ~ant to aco uoh a E eoedent established" ish, 
Donnell~ana , rt 1, p . 33 . 
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1 
'T'he Republioans ssumed oontrol lIit:out further question . 

On t:is ooa~ion and throu hout 'is terlli of servioe as re-

ai in offio~ of the senate , D nnelly uooeeded for t~e ost 

~a=t in intainin the di nity, i artiality, and detao~ent 
2 

roper to that position . Durin his term of offioe there were 

two seseions of the leg~slature, in 186 and 1861 . At the end 

of the first aessi n e was stro Lly e .doraed, not only by r -

oOGnized friends , but also by son:e ,,:.0 i.ad had oooasion to cri"':-
3 

ioi89.i severely in other oonneotions . At the olose of the 

session, jI.i 0 ene y, the Pioneer and De~oorat , came 

out ith a trong en orae e~t o~ the senate ' s reo nition of 

i abilit- e..d tia it a a eeidin off 0 It spo' 

0 ... t:a senate' i enta. eso ution as oro than the usua 

forr..A i ty, and ointed to tte faot t lS.t no a ea a .ad been 
4 

.. e fr _ Donnelly's deoisions . 

Suo testi ony to Lis faL .• es ne a esi in of ~i 0 0-

ove 1 BUb estion f t y may ;'.av 

U3e' hi3 0 er 0 f bstruot any rti ular ro·eot . 

hat t e resi .t of the e.ate , as uo , t' ou .t about t .. s 

e S~'ee t~t _ iled 0 

d th re:o~ 3 , sa . But t .. er 

1 ' inne s ota , _S"=e~n_a-=t....;.e"="""",,,,;,,:,;;,,,,,;,,;~ 

860 ; 
2 It 

~ on 

186 • 
3 

4 

to "'"'reve~ t 

140, 
r y 5 , 

Y 6 , 
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him from taking sides and exerting his influenoe as he saW fit 

"out of hours". In this latter oapaoity, Donnelly did attraot 

attention, more or less favorable, by his aotivities in oonneo

tio~ with a number of easures before the legislature. 

In the session of 1860 there oame up for oonsideration a 

number of finanoial measures, popularly known as "relief laws". 

They were in tended to alleviate the oondi tion of those whom the 

hard times had oompelled to mortgage their property, and to bor

row money at ruinous rates of in~erest . !any were faoing almost 

oertain ruin under existing law and business raotis6 . The 

"debtors" looked es eoially to three of these measures to brinb 

them the desired relief: the so-oalled "Appraisement", "Stay" , 
1 

and"Interest" Laws. The "Appraisement Law" proposed that , if 

mort~ged pro erty, at the time of sale under foreolosure , would 

not bring, in oash, the amount due, the mortgagee should not 

have it even at its depreoiated value . The "Stay" , or "Three 

Years Exemption Law" , proposed an extension of the time for 

the redem tion of mortgage property from one to three years . 

The "Interest La " proposed the establishment of legal rates of 

interest muoh lower than the rates oOIIlI:lonly oharged. The hole 

state debated the propositions. The moneyed olass, as oredi

tors , 0 posed them; the landed olass, as debtors , enerally sup-

1 "An aot regulatin~ the sale of real estate upon exeoution" 
(Appraisement Law) • • !inneoota, Senate Journal , 1860, p. 139 

458; St . paul Daily Pioneem and Demoorat , February 10 and 12, ' 
1860. "An Aot to regulate the Foreolosure of Real Estate" 
(Stay La ) . •. innesota , General La 0 , 1860, p . 275. 'An Act 
Fixing the Rate of Interesth(Interest Law). innesota, General 
LaJs , 1860, p . 226. 
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1 
ported them. Donnelly took the side of the debtors, and thereby 

mndoubtedly won the gratitude of the large majority of the 

people and legislators who favored the measures. To him is at

tributed the fable of"~he Bear and the Bees" and other oontri

butions to the Minnesotian and Times intended to emphasize the 

folly of ursuing any other polioy than the one embodied in the 
2 

proposed measures. He \'las also given "oredit" by one of the 

opponents of the relief laws, for labors amongst the members of 

the legislature. The Minneapolis State Atlas objeoted to his 

and other state offioers' aotivities in this oonneotion, not so 

muoh beoause the la s ',vere "originated by them for the purpose 

of extrioating themselves from bankruptoy inourred by un rofit

able speoulation", as beoause they were attempting to make the 
3 

Republioan party responsible for those "villainous" measures. 

Less doubtful as the oompliment whioh the Pioneer paid Don-

1 St.Paul Daily ~innesotian and Times, February 25, 1860j St. 
paul Daily Pioneer and Demoorat, January 29, February 3,-r0, 

12 and 15; Stillwater Messen~er, February 7; Ne Era(sauk Rap
ids), February 23' Hastings ndependent, Maroh 1; Goodhue 
County Re~ublioantRea-wing), February 17; inona Repub1ioan, 
February 9; Faribault Central Republioan, Uaroh 21. 
2 Fish, Donnelliana, part 1, p. 38; St.Faul Daily llinnesotian 

and Times , February 15, 1860. 
3 "!inneapoli s State Atlas, February 18, Maroh 3, 1860. Tha t 

Donnelly's motives were not entirely disinterested is pro
bably true. Des ite the relief gained in the passa e of two 0 
the laws in question, Donnelly was himself on the verge of 
bankru toy in ray, 1863. Donnelly to Nininger(oo y) , ls;l.y 2, 1863. 

In an anonymous pam hlet entitled Prooeedings and Tessages 
of the Governor of the SovereiGns of innesota, the "governor", 
speaking of the "Appraisement Law" , is ntlde to announoe the 
following: "In order, hOI ever, to have this law car ied into 
ffeot , so that our oharaoter shall not suffer, and so as to 

prevent any ruinous influx of oapital, to the great prejUdioe 
and i mpoverishment of the people, I hereby a oint Thomas Foster 
and Ignatius Donnelly ublio a raisers, for the next two years 
or what is t~e same thing, durin their oli tioal eXistenoe It . ' 



nelly for his zeal for the passage of the Nebraska and Lake 
1 

Superior Railroad bill in the session of 1861. 
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Donnelly's servioes as a campaign orator in 1859 made him 

a reoognized faotor in the presidential oampaign of 1860. 

That year brought the final nation-wide political struggle 

over the slavery issue. Four distinot parties then fought for 

as many different solutions: the Republicans, the Douglas Dem

oorats, the Breckenridge Demoorats, and the Constitutional 

Unionists. III Minnesota the issue lay for the most part be-

tween oongressional prohibition of slavery in the territories 

and"squatter sovereignty". The Minnesota Republioans, though 
p 

referring William H. Seward for resident, cheerfullyaoo ted 
2 

Linooln as their oandidate. A large majority of the Demoorats 
3 

supported Stephen A.Douglas. The issue b~een the views hioh 

these two men represented had praotioally been deoided, as far 

as innesota as oonoerned, in the sweeping viotory of the 

year before. A campaign was made nevertheless by local oandi

dates and a few others. Se\vard made a speeoh in St .Paul. But 

the campaign ~as muoh leas vigorous and extensive than that of 
4 

the revious year. 

1 St.Baul Daily Pioneer and Demoorat, Maroh 9, 1861. 
2 St.Paul D:l.ily Minnesotian and Times, February 23 and lJay 18, 

1860. Ramsey's cafuinoes of a nomination in the national 
oonvention were evidently too slight for serious oonsideration. 
ared Benson asoribed Ramsey's poor showing to his modesty. 

n odesty ill nevor make a President", he rote. ~tebbins to 
Donnelly, January 9, 1860i Donnelly to his Wife, y 12, 1860; 
Benson to Ba sey, June 11, 1860(Ramsey Papers). 
3 St.Paul Daily Pioneer and Denoorat, January 13,1860. 
4 St.Faul naIlf Times, August 16, 215, September 19, 1860i 

smalley, Pol tioal History of innesota, 166. Or-e good rea
son why more as not done was that the Re ublioan oentral 00 _ 
mittee and the s eakers were all short of funds (Rohrer to Don
nelly, September 5, 1860). Ramsey ex ressed the opinion that 
there was no use in speeo~akin that fall. Ramsey to Donnelly, 
Ootober,22, 1860~ 

= 
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In this campaign Donnelly appeared as a reoognized drawing 

oard. Demands for his servioes came both from headquarters and 
1 

from looal workers. So, in oompany with Ramsey and a,Ramseyt s 

expense, he made a tour of the upper Mississippi and the St. 
2 

Crpix Valley towns. His most distinguished service, so far as 

the reoords show, was a speeoh on "The Praotioal Result of 

Squatter Sovereignty as applied to the Question of Slavery", 

delivored at "the Rail-Splitt~ _ s igwam", in St.Cloud, on 
3 

Ootober 29. Ramsey had Y~rned Donnelly to come prepared "to 

take the brunt of the oontest" as he was very busy, so the 
4 

oooasion ,as Donnelly's own. His speeoh was printed in full, 

with the oomruent that "This gentleman, like Mr.Windom, takes 

our folks by surprise as one whose abilities have not been 

fully appreoia ted". 

Donnelly's s eeoh on that oooasion was both foroeful and 

prophetio. Be began with a philoso hioal demonstzation of the 

1 Rohrer to Donnelly, September 5, 1860; Van Vorhes to same , 
Ootober 2 and 10; Lindergreen to same, Ootober 3; Ramsey to 

same, Ootober 22. Donnelly would have been on the eleotoral 
tioket, had the Ian been oarried out, u on whioh, Stephen 
!iller heard, the leading men of the state had a reed. filler 
to Ramsey, May 28, 1860(Ramsey Papers). 
2 St.Cloud Demoorat, Noveober 1, 1860; Taylor Falls Reporter, 

N ve ber 8, 1860. Donnelly issed oonneotions in keeping 
an a ointment at Stillwater, of whioh muoh was expected. Van 
Vorhes to Donnelly, Ootober 2 and 10, 1860; Stillwater ~ssen
ger, Ootober 23, 1860. 
3 St . C oud Demoo£at, Novemeber I, 1860; Fish, Donnelliana, 

rJ1 t I, • 34. There a ears to be no a vaila 'ble record of a 
ro osed debate bet een Donnelly and Ex-Governor Gorman, at 

the latter's ohallenge, at Stillwat~r, shortly before the eleo
tion. Van Vorhes to Donnelly, Ootober 29, 1860; Stillwater 
essenger, loyember 6; 1860; the fesaenger for the thirteenth 

is missing rom the files of the !innesota Historical Sooiety 
and other pa ers are taken up wi th election news. ' 
4 Ramsey to Donnelly, Ootober 22, 1860. 
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duty of every man to arrive at the . ~ruth of questions that oon

cerned the progress of humanity through his OWn best judgment 

alone. He then proceeded to show the constitutional, moral 

and aotioal weaknesses of Douglas 'oosed plan for dealing 

wi th slavery in the territories . The dootrine of squatter sov

ereignty, he said, was baaed u on a fundamental ~isconoaption 

of our government; it would substitute a demooraoy for a repub

lio; it was without authority or preoedent; it was a makeshift 

"whioh came like a salvation to the eak and like a res i te to 

the des erate" . Douglas Was indifferent to the moral side of 

the slavery issue. "' hy', says Mr.Dou las, 'I care not if 

slavery be voted u or voted down! '" Plaoing Dou~las, then, 

before the baokground of the world-old struggle for liberty in 

its variQUs forms, Donnelly inquired, " ell, what says Mr. 

Dou las to the cause of Human P=o resa? Hear him-- ' Between the 

hi te nan and the blaok man my sympathies are with the hi te 

manj between the blaok man and the orooodile, I rather refer 

the blaok man' • •• Come for\vard old Father Time , lay aside 

your ~ea ing maohine , olear the hair out of your eyes, and be

hold the result of your labors . Ste forth, shadoVi of the op-

ressed and by-gone Huoanity, soarred ith ounds, bent ~ith 

suffer in s, bloody with revolutions; , Come forward, olang the 

broken shaokles at your wrists, and look, too, u on the result 

of your toil . There he standsl Ste hen A. Dou las, the ohild 

0_ the ast, the representative of liberty, the rand resultant 

and sum total of A erioan in stitutiona ! He 'oares not. illetlle 

slavery be voted u or down ' ; he tin a he 'rather .reJ.ers the 

n to the orooodile l '" ractioal 
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result of Douglas I pelicy would be "anarchy, war , bloodshed in 

the Territory, and eventually civil war in the nation at large", 

How ex ect a eacea le 6ettle~ent in the territories in questicn , 

when slavery disoussio~ is taboo in the free state of Pennsyl

vania? How expect euch a result at the hands of men atrugglinb 

for their preseing interests, when the question is one whioh 

"distracts the ablest deliberative body in the world, the Amer

ican Congress, and whioh has disrupted the Der:Jooratio arty, 

held to!ether by old traditions and assooiations •• 1" "'True, 

my friend ' , he [Douglas] says in effect, 'we cannot sett .. e this 

~uestior. here; our officers cannot kee~ order; oux a lia~en

tary rule s a moun t to nothing; we will come to blo'ls and murder 

eao~ other, whioh would be neither respectable nor pleasant. 

Tbere is a great region west of us. ou Southerners ick cut 

your best Illen; and you, Northerners, yours: send them forth anJ. 

let them fight it out. or oy rt I don't care whioh wins. t " 

That is the sort of remedy that "heals the disease at ita nat

ural outlet trat it may break ,forth with ten-fold virulenoe in 

another part • • . " In ~is conoluding reu.ar 6 Donnelly ro

pheeied the coming of "t~t early day r.en • • • no hUttan beino 

shall wear the shackles of servitude ". All thr~lgh the s eech 

were forebodin s of i endin oivil oar, though the ho e Was 

finally ex ressed that the e ublioan part7 ight gain the 

victory wi thout the shedding of blood. 

But the oonfliot oarne , and inoidentally brought Donnelly 

into looal rominence in still another vay- -as aotin overnOr. 

He had already eceived SSinb notioe as "Governor ad Interih " 

durinG Famsey ' s absenoe of 1860, but r.is duties 
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1 
at that time were not spectaoular. After the outbreak of the 

war, however, the situation Was uite different, for Governor 

Ramsey' 6 frequent tri s to ashingt on on patriotio errands, 
2 

left Donnelly with many im ortant duties to perform at home. 

On Saturday, A ril 6, 1861, Governor Ramsey left for .ash

ington, and the following .fonda.y, his rivats secretary noti

fied onnelly of the faot , and requested his resenoe in t . 
3 

Paul. :Ramsey ' s tri ~ was made with a view to looking after 

politioal a ointruents, and, robably, in antioipation of the 

outbreak of oi vil war. The whole 0 our! tr was aWare of the 

strained oondi tion of affairs in the South, es ecially in 

South carolina, and Ramsey had been receiving foreboding ac

oounts from Minnesotans in ashington. At any rate , he as in 

a hington at the ti e of the attaok on ort'. ULJ.teI, and early 

Sunday morning (A ril 14), the day after umter ' s fall, he hae

tened to the war department and tendered a thousand men for the 

-- ---------
1 St . Paul raily .. ~inne6otian ~n9-. Ti~es, A ril 28, 1860. The 

Faribault Centxal Re~ublioan, y~, 1860, ondered if Don-
nelly bad been consulted by "his self-oonsti t1..ted uardian 
[wost r] ••• as to the ro riety of allowing tr.at sillyan
nounoe .ent to a pear in the OOlUIIiIlS of the 'organ t ", and raised 
the question, "Gan we have t" 0 Aoting Governors at the same 
time? " 
2 Altogether Ra se as a a1 f om Qt . Paul durin fourteen weeks 

of the year 1861. His absenoes , four in number, ranged from 
ten days to six leeks in length. Three trips to the Fast and 
to ashington oooupied the time bet een the follo ing a roxi
mate dates: f..,(Jxil 6 to 83; ~.ra.y to une 2; • e teLlber 23 to 
November 5. A tri to the Sioux eservation took him away fro 
June 16 to 26 . Jenr ison to Donnelly, A il 8; St . Paul Dai!¥. 
Press, ril 24 , lRy 7, June 2; Fausey to V nnelly, June 16;" 
St . Paul raily P oss, une 27; Donnell.,- to his wife, ~e tember 
23 ; Ra~sey to Donnelly, Se)tember 29, October 8; .t .Paul DailX 
Press, Ootober 4, 30, 1 ove ~er 5. 
3 Foster to Ra sey, ril 6, 1861 (Dimsey Pa era); enniaon to 

Donnelly, il , 1861. 
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defense of the union. The offer Was acoepted the next day, 

and the governor at onoe sent the following telegram to his 

seoretary, S. P. Jennison: "Pave tendered the President one thou

sand men--Will not be Wanted at resent--I write Gen.Aoker by 
1 

mail--.Is Governor Donnelly with you?" 

Donnelly Was indeed with Jennison; he had anticipated such 

an eventuality; he was pre ared to issue the necessary call for 

volunteers; he believed it would be his duty as lieutenant OV-

ernor. hen, therefore, as Donnelly avers, Ramsey ignored his 

existence there, and "sent two telegra hio desr~tohes, the 

first to Jennison • • • and the last to Adjutant General Aoker 

instruoting him to issue a Procla~tion in his, Ramsey's name, " 

Donnelly infor~ed Jennison that he held his offioe "by as good 
2 

a tit 1 as Gov.Ramsey" and roceeded to aot acoordin ly. On 

A ril 16, he issued the followin roolamation: 

1 

g 
2 

Whereas , the Government of the nited States, in 
the due enforcement of the laws, has, for several 
months past, been resisted by arrr.ed organizations 
of citizens in several of the Southern states, who, 
precipitating the oountry into revol tion, have 
seized upon and oonfisoated the rop rty of the 
nation to the amount of Olny millions of dollars; 
!jive taken possession of ittts forts and arsenals; 
have fired u on its flag, and at last , oonsucwating 
their treason, nave , under oircumstances of peCUliar 
i ndignity and humiliation, assaulted and oa tured a 
Federal fort, oooupied by ederal troops . And 
,hareas, all these outra es, it is evident, are to be 
followed by an attempt to seize upon the ational 
Gapi tol and the offices and archives of the Government . 
And Whereas, the President of the nited States, re
ourring in this extren:i ty to the only resource eft 

------------- - -- - -------
Hiller to Ramsey, March 27, 1861(RamseyPa ers); olwell, 

innesota, 178; St . Paul Daily ?F~~~' A ril 24, 1861i t le
m, Ramsey to enni son, A ril 15, 1861(Baosey Pa ers}_ 
Donnelly to his Wife , April 14 and 17, 1861. 
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him, the patriotism of a people ~ho through three 
great wars, and all the oranges of eighty-five 
years, h9.ve ever proved true to the oause of law, 
order and free institutions~ has issued a requisi
tion to the Governors of the several States for 
trmops to support the Government. 

ow therefore, in pursuanoe of law and of the 
requisition of the President of the nited States, 
I do hereby give notioe that volunteers will be re
oeived at the oity of St.Baul, for one regiment of 
Infantry, eto • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the 
State, at St.Paul l this 16th day of April in the 
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Sixty-One . 

Ignatius Donnelly, 1 
Governor ad interim. 
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Busy and exoiting days followed, Ramsey returned to see 

that the$work of reoruiting was well under way and to offioer 

the new regiment, but was off again to ashington within two 

weeks. o Donnelly Was left the general sup rvision of the 

hundred and one details that must be attended to before the 

First Minnesota and other re iments and oompanies Would be 

ready for servioe. He had oonferenoes with en of military 

training and experienoe. atters oonneoted ith the reoruitirg 

and aooeptanoe of volunteer oompanies allover the state re

quired muoh of his attention. Food, shelter, and equipment 

rrlust be provided for the gathering troops. He had a bind in 

the orsanization of the four regiments mustered in that year, 

though Ramsey attended to the ap ointment of field offioers. 

Donnelly made trips to Fort ~nelling to observe the work of 

drilline the raw reoruits there, and he as instrumental in 

1 St. Paul Daily Press, A ril 18~--186i. In a reli~inary draft 
of the roolamation, onnelly's nane a pears in a more oon

s iouous position: n ow therefore, I, Ignatius Donnelly, Gover
nor ad interim of the State of Minnesota, do hereby proclaim 
that ••• volunteers will be forthwith reoeived~ eta. 



expediting the departure of regiments and oompanies for the 
1 

.. ron t. 
2 
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Dr.Fish, in ~~s Donnelliana, quotes =roo "a sJioy corres o~d-

dence whioh, some years afterward, oocurred between Gov. n-

no ly and Hon-. Gordon • Cole", in whioh the former faceti ously 

relates an inoident of his administration as acting governor. 

~~le Ramsey Was a~ay at the Sio~~ reservation, an attempt was 

made, Donnelly states, to shut off competition and lunder the 

government in oonnection with the uniforming of the state 

troops(the Second Regiment). One "shoddy"oontract had already 
3 

been oonsummated upon the First Regiment, when Donnelly arrive 

in St.Paul in response to Ramsey ' s summons. To save Ramsey 

from having to take the responsibility for a second such con

tract, Donnelly ut his foot down and "oompelled the ublioati~n 

of an advertisement for bidders, and the awardine the contract 

to the lowest bidder". . hen the adjutant eneral (Jom B. san

born) threatened to sign the contraot himself, Donnelly replied 

in effect, "If you attempt anything of the kind, I s~ll re-

move you from your office so quic it will make your head swim~ 

------------- ------ -----
1 Folwell, ~anneBota, 179-184; ish, onnel~iana, part 1, 

p.37; na to nonn lly, April 16, 1861; telegr s, Gor n, 
lAarkham, Baily, Hazazer and Boyle to onnoll:r, une 21, 24, 25 
and 26(ra ,say Paper); Donnelly t J.db' i e,.~ 3; t Ie rau , 
D nnslly to Foald c..1- t CaI;J...,ron, u.~:3 2 :;>..:.:1 22(Raosey Pa ers) i 
St . Paul J::a.ily Press, ... ay 14, Ootobe.l' 22 an 26. 
2 Pa ~·t 1 , • 37 . 
3 Do elly here referred to a re ort t:~t "~ 

Ul e a 0 large over a fenoe I tr ... e e .Vas suo 
flnos t~At t~e enemy thought the regi ent l~ 
bo . • • • It 

en t~s rebi ent 
a dis lay of white 
surroldared in a 
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1 
~he general thereupon subsided • 

.. fost of the tilLe, howeyer, Donnelly aoted under i. struotior.s 

from Ramsey, alld in co-operation with other rea onsible offici

als. Ramsey and Donnelly .mre in frequent cOl1ll!lunioation by 

,lire and by mail . The one gave direotions as to ,i'bat must be 

done; the other suggested, and at ti es strongly ur od the "oir.c 

o~ thin~s that in his opinion ought to be done . At firat , in 

t he rush attendant opon getting the First Re iment into the 

field, Raoseyta ordera beoame a bit erel .. tory, but they aoon 

aoquired the luore erfunotory tons of routine business. A r-

ently, for the ost art, the li utenant overnor aote rom t-

ly and aooordin to instruotions. On t:19 other hand, ~or.nelly , 

if h' s 0 In sta tement ~ y be aooe ted, ~'as on one occasion e eOi

ally detained in St.Paul to advise ths newly l'eturned over ... or 

in the m3.tter of l .. ilitary a ointLlents . 0 his voluntee ed sue:,

geations one is interesting in the li ht of subsequent vents. 

On A ril 13, 6 t he wrote .. to .. Famse' , who as then in a line;;-

ton , tbat th..., wit:'1d.rayal of most of t.9 nited States troo s il~ 

..... innesota in antioipatio:r oj. oivil ar , l".ad le ... t t.!.'"' tats r c-

tioally de ~ nIJeles6 o.&a· n t an a .46 ends a t tao',. b· the In iO" .... s. 

A • utbrea 

t .. sr. t 

t 1- i ... li..,l9.tior .... 
~ .... 

oriz tilo oou tion 01' t:.3 rul te1: ~ rts ",y 

1 The aooount makea no a eoifio ention of the Seoond Re i ent , 
er of Coneral Slnborn . The refer no to I wse 's tri t 

the Sioux Jo'henoy( une 16 to 26) , [.Io-(e·;e·, placos the i oident 
sho tly ~fte the call a is ued for a sec .d re ri e t' u. 1 I, 
a durin ~.anborl' ~ t srti of fIice as adjutant gene al .. ;.a ~ 24 
to ~ece.ber 31, 1861). Ramsey to Donnelly, ~~e 16, 1861j Stl 
Pa.ul mily Pross, ,June 27; Folwell , .~i .ue~ota , 181; .... .i.r...nooota, 
D·ic1ative .!anua.l, 915 . 
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state troops under the dirootion, and in the pay of tho gener

a.l governLH.mt. "or were his apprehensions 6roundless for the 
1 

3ioux Outbreak ocourreu the following year. 

~ny of the uetails oor-cerning Donnelly 's aotivities as 

"c:.overnor ad interim" were, of course, unkno;m to the general 

ublio. But his nama appGo" ad ooaaionally in aooounts of lo

cal illilita:.cy aotivities , and when Famsey returned fro •. his 

longest and final trip tr~t year, the two leading ~t.Paul pers 

t ok oooaaion 0 oOl~pli lsnt the lieutenant bove 'nor for his d.i.;)-
2 

tin5uished servi03s as aoti.g bovernor. 

In tbe 1 idst of these many ublio activities Donnel~ ~oun~ 

tihle to uOl1sider his own future rOB eots. His terlli of office 

would not last fo:.cever. It is true, he might be a-elected, 

but he ~B dis a tisfied with his resent osi tioD, and vas on 
3 

the a lert for better opportunities . s the election of Lincoin 

1 ~o.nelly to Ra~Bey(co y), A~ril 13, 1861; sa e to ~s.Don-
nelly, April 24; RamBey to Do!nall , . 5; teleoro. s, 

Ramse to D 1 nell' , .Ia' 10, 11, 3 (ra Bey Pa e s)" te~ab au, 
Ra sey to sa. born, .~y l,l:( use] Po. era); <"t.Pa 1 !aiM P es , 
... Ay 4' telo raws, Raubey to Donnelly,. ' 16 ........ d .I..7C mBe 
~ eraj; St. Paul Daily ?ress, -~ 30; FalliSej t.; or.IJ.oll·, 
Sa te ber 2 , October di telob~~~' ~ornell· to Ra~6ey, Octo-
.• 6.= 2G(Rar.:.sey Pa era); Donnelly to FaL.. e , Dece .. bl9r 24(!" sey 
Papers) • The Sioux Outb:.c:ea cou roJ. ':'''l AUbust, 1862. Fol-
ell, .. 'inne sota, 197. 

2 C't . ?auJ.. D3.ily Pres , .. ·ovoIJbe 5, 186 j Clt .Pa~l Iail[ Pion-
ee and Democrat , rov ube 5, 18Gl. At the outb eaA f 

the war , t!l.O Pioneer na loyally ado ted the motto : "Our 
ccuntry, may it ever be right; but , right or wron , our count
ry!" At this time it was on the point of turnilg Re ublioan. 
St.Paul Daily Pionee and Demoorat , A r~l 17, ovember 19,1861 • 
:3 On thy 12, 1860, he reIiJl.rked in a letter to J s . Donnelly 

"W:ta t a isera bla thin this di ·ni ty i thout oney is". In 
a list of 00 itt'96s for a mock legiclature, Donnellya ea:cad 
as ohairr!tln of the oOLlI .. i ttee on " e~ iem an .... ileabe t . The 
rewa k was added that "The cor...wittee i3:l lar e one(includinb 
.• embers of both Houaes) and so the chair~nahi is ui te a dis
tinotion ". Proceedings and eBsage of the Governor of the 
Sovereigns of .innesota . 
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in 1860 gave promise of a redistribution of the federal patron- · 

age , Dorillelly entertained the hope of obtaining the position 

t hen held by James W. Taylor, as special agent of the treasury 

department in the investigation of reoiprooal relations of trade 

r nd tIanspor~ation between the United States and canada. Ao

cordingly, sometime before the inauguration, when the new ad

ministration was being 0~ganiz6d, he ~r to to Nindo , member 

Congross fl'OL.l 1 innesota , requesting hi!!: to use his influenoe 

toward getting him an appointment to that position. Windom, 

in reply, romissd his support , and said that he h~d spoken of 

the ~tter to Ald ich and Wilkinson, also of the 

egation. But on M3.roh 27 it was announoed ir.. the 

n esota del-

pers that 

Seoretary Chase , of the treasury department , bad rea ointed 

Taylor . Evidently Donnelly and his friends .ere not disoour

aged by that re ort . Ramsey, upon leaving for ashin ,ton on 

April 6, is said to ~ve ex ressed a determination to "change 

the ar:re.ngement" by hich Taylor held that osition, and Don-

nelly wroto to Rallioay in ashington on the sUbjeot . indoI:l, 

eanwhile , m:lde ineffectual attel.l ts to see Chase , and bot only 

the 0 inion of Cr~se t a firat assiotant that the offioe would 

be disoontinue after Taylor made is r )ort . If indo then 

eJ.' isted in his efforts , as he rooised, nothin oa e of 

them, for Taylor was retained, and he oontinued as s eoial 
1 

abont 'W1til 1869 . 

1 .oindon to Donnelly, February 26, 1<361; ~t~. ;:-pa~u~~;:::.=:..L,"::"::";' 
near and Det: oora t I !&1roh 27; Donnell to his ife , A ril 

ll i l'lindo' to Donnelly, A ril 30 ; Theodore C. B eoen, "James 
' . Ta ylor : a Biog:ra hioal Sketch" in .Jinnesota History Bulletin , 
1 :~71 . Tayl or was a 3rsonal frien of Cbase , and ~aB es eci
ally e l l ualified to erforL t.8 uties of ris OSition . 
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For a short time in A ril, 1861, Donnelly had the manage

ment of the St.Paul Daily Press in the absenoe of ,illiam R • 

... Iarahall, the proprietor, and Jose h Wheelock, the editor, but 

'~las D.,c>parently disappointed in r:.akin his connection with that 
1 

pape= pe:manent , as he had hoped. 

He felt more oertain of his chanoes of securing the oolon

eloy of one of the regiments, and as other ros ects were doubt

ful , he set his heart on that . A coloneloy would brin twenty 

five hundred a yea . He believed he could head the first regi

ment , and was certain of the second. Tho first regiment left 

under the command of Colonel Willis A. Gorman . When a oint-

ments or the second regiment were under consi eration, Dr . 

Foster "edged in a word" for Donnelly, but re orted that Ramsey 

vas oonstant in his 0 inion tbat the oivil life \'las Donnelly's 

ereat forte , and thought Dor~elly "a dunce to =0 ose any othex 

~'lalk" . Donnelly lacked what Ra sey, in making his a point

ments , obsa ved as one of the chief qualifioations of a 00 n

er--military eduoation and experienoe . This fact , however, did 

not prevent him fro~ rivately x~ressin his opinion of Ra Bey 

in no com limentary terms . Purther, if Ramsey did not a oint 

him, he would "rr.tlke him regret it" . But regiment aftar regims. t 

ant off unde other 00 anders, and Donnelly was forced to make 

the oat of his next best rospeot , the oesibil1ty f his be-
2 

I Donnelly to his wi e , A r i l 14 and 17, 1861. 
2 Donn lly to hie life , A ri l 24 , June 26, 1861; In yes to Don-

nel y, June 24 ; F ster to same , July 17; liRa sey's i itar 
A oint .. ents " in St . Paul Di1ly Press , 'Toveuber b; P l.vell 
... inneaota , 79-.J.85. rD. yea reported a l'UI:J.or that Donnelly' and 
Ramaey had made a bargain ; t~.t Ramsey was to a oint Donnelly 
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The idea that he might succeed Ramsey as gover.nor occurred 

to Donnelly early in his term of office as lieutenant gove~nor , 

if not before . There was probably no desire on his part , at 

first , to sup lant Ramsey, should he desire a r~-nomination. 

There Was no certainty that the governor would be illing or 

free to stand for re-election. Although ~msey failed of a nom

ination in the national Republioan oonvention in 1860, he , or 

at least his friends, looked forward to his ap ointment to a 

lace in Linooln's oabinet someti e before the fourth of {aroh, 
1 

1861. Donnelly must have been aWare of this faot. In June 

1860, Arohibald M. Hayes made a trip up the innesota River , on 

whioh he took oooasion to feel out the sentiment in that re

gion in regard to candidates on the next state tioket. ith

out revealing Donnelly t s intentions, he let it be known that 

Dakota Co~~ty would probably present Donnellyt na e for gov

ernor at the state convention the next year. U on his return 

he reported to Donnell y that in his 0 inion the latterts pros-
2 

ects up that iay were "first rate" . 

Hayes and othwr friends robably ke t Donnelly t s interests 

in ind during the next few onths , and 0 oke a word here and 

olonel of the aecond regiment u on oondition that Donnelly 
would not stand in his way for governor . 

Donnelly t s own 0 inion was that "the oldtouss t " as afraid 
"that anyone might inter~fere lith his lans for the United 
States Senate in the future" . 
1 Al ioh to Ramsey, Deoewber 23, 1860; in 0 to same , Deoem

ber 25; ilkinson to same , anuary 3, 1861; COlfax to sane, 
anuary 11; Wilkinson , Aldrioh and indom ~o Linooln(copy) , 
anuary 28; North to Ramsey, February 24; ~ller to eame, 

February 26 (all in the Ra sey Pa ere) . indom entione the 
secretaryshi of the interior as the place deeired. 
2 Hayee to Donnelly, June 7, 1860. 
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there where it would do the moat good. It Was yet too early to 

estimate the ohanges of suoosss with any oertainty, so there 

were no further oommunioations on the subjeot until the spring 

of 1861. In 1l:a.roh of that year, a lIr.Pell, during a short stay 

in Lake City, dro ped in on the editor of the Lale City Weekly 

Journal and "had so' e oonversation" with him on the subjeot of 

Donnelly 's candidaoy. The next number of the Journal oame out 

with a strong endorsement of Donnelly for governor. It Was 

understood, the article read, that Ra sey ould not be a oandi

date for re-election, and, such beinG the oase, there as no 

better n t:1an Donnelly for the position. A rantly the an-

nounoement as regarded by Donnelly and his friends as a little 

p e ature , for Dr. efft, of ~1inneiska, inf r ad Donnelly that 

Pell "of 0 urse never intended to have that gentleman come out 

so 'stif ' at this time", and Donnelly wrote to S1 son, the 

e itor, to set him right on the subjeot. The announoement, 

however, proved of little moment for it had no wide oiroulation. 

Early in A~ril, Dr .P ster advised onnelly to rW1 abain for 

lieutenant governor, and to go in for the oongres ional nomina-

tion the next year. hou h Donnelly agreed ith the dootor 

that Aldrioh and indore had" id themselves on the shel ,and 

erha s for the oment oonsidered the lan eriously, he ke t 
2 

his 0 n oounsel, and ersiatod in his bubernato£ial a irati ne . 

1 L.::.ke City eekly J urnal, :ra.rch 16, 1861; efft to Donnelly, 
l{aroh 2 ; Simpson to same, .. !aroh 26. 

2 Donnelly to his Wife, A ril 11, 1861. There is not ing in 
F ster 's lett rs to onnelly to show tr~t he had any idea 

of the strength of Donnelly's dete inaticn to beoome b vernor. 
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Eiden e o~ his 0 ularity and the re orta and assuranoea of 

hiG friends enooura ed hi . 1is belief that he I( a ve 

~ in St . Paul va not 'iminis:e b: an inoi nt nice courre' 

u on his arrival there hen Ra sey first 7ent to a hin ton. 

"The fir t I ~et", he W ites, the toll-bathere t the en 

of the brid o--shook bands i th e ar ly and aye he ~ , e a. e 

in t o T.1a:.e you the r..e ... t Governor, I " t ab ut t e 

'is riend Lecl".ar re orted a r or at Rcc:.eate... tha t Do _'1elly 

ight be ~o ernor. ..e next day "'r. e ft rote of 1 n ':0 

ed by a n bel' of e bers of the last le isLature(186l) to a e 

onnell 's nam t the .e . of the st te ti keto EnoouraGin 

.6 0 ts oa_e in fro a number of other active friends. 

U t t .... i t r. e , y 18 1, it iP-d be n at east oubt 

•. ether or not sey oul tan for re-e eotion • It as .0 

.. no m that ' .e roul • on:!!el rn this 

but i~ ... I nO"1 .e s so a vised b one of i f ... ien s, yr n 

oney, 0 Alex se " C loney _'ote, . d tol 
.... ... ev nta to han e hi mind, an that he oul 10. II 

be a. oandidate :fo re-nomin tion. onr.ell , '.0 e r , .I; ersi 

-:e elt h ... se - W1 ex .0 obligation t so ..... a --
to a oint . i oolonsl c tOe ... e 

e t' , 1_ to . ien s 0 ut the t "'hrou h in s i 

0 ... re chan d ituation. the ti e "'0 t •• state oonvention 

a roaohed, ho' vel', his friends booa e • ore and _ore doubtful 

o suooass, re orts aoo~ lated from in luenti lour ea t t 

1 onnel y to hi i£s, ril 11, 1861; Leonar to D nnel y, 
ril 19; Tefft to same, April 20, 2; Potte to e e, 

y 17. 

e 
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there !'las a[tendenOy to renominate ihe whole tioket, and Donnelly 

was fo~ced to abandon the project. 

The Republioan 'state oonvention met in St . Paul, on Se tem

ber 4, 1861, and the result Was as predioted. A resolution re

nominating the whole tioket Was reoeived "with loud cheers" , 

and passed with but one dissenting voioe. The following day, 

as the result of a movement to unite all parties for the sup

port of the federal government and the sup ression of the re

bellion, the so-called "Peopleta Union Convention " met in St. 

Paul, and laoed a second ticket in the field . The Demoorats 

followed on September 12 with a third. The Republioan papers 

generally supported their party tioket, and the "No Party" 

movement Was denounoed as a soheme of certain Demoorats, not

ably Earle S. Goodrioh and Henry M. Rice, to reoover their ower 

in state olitios. The movement proved a failure , and the 

tioket was withdrawn after fifteen days. The result of the 

eleotion was then a foregone oonolusion . The Pioneer refused 

to suppo.CI. the Demoo tio tioket , and the Democratio oOl'Glliittee 

was foroed to publish its platfor 1 in the Ptes as an a vert ~~ 

._---
Co ey t Donne ly, ~~ 21, June 19, 61; Leonard t a e , 
~y 21; Potter to same , July 30; ebber to same, August 2; 

Benson to sa e, fay 12; Foster to same, ,J ly 17; ~t . Paul_Dai!iL 
P ess, Aueu t 23. I Ccloney 's letters a ears a suggest· on 
that Donnelly L.ay have sounded Coloney on a roposition to unite 
with the Demoorats on a state tioket of hioh Dornell ould 0: 
oourse be the head. 



l.r.9n t fOl' a few days before the electi or.. No effort Was required 

of the '(.Republioans . The vote, on October 8, Was light, and 

gave the Republican ticket a~ approxi ate majority of six thou-
1 

sand votes. 

1 Smalley" Politioal History of {innesota, 169- 71; St.Paul 
Daily Press" Jury-21, August 4, 7, Septerilier 5, 6, 8, 13, 

1 , Ootobe 9, 15,186 , January G,1662 j St .Paul rail~ Pionee~ 
and Demoora~, September 5, 13, 20, Ootober 5,1861; Tribune 
Almana?, 1862, .62; Minnesota , Legislative Manual, 1915. 
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SECOND TERM-- THE CONGRESSIOnAL CAUPAIGN OF 1862 

Donnelly was foroed, for the time being, to oontent himself 

with his present subordinate position, but he by no means des

pised or negleoted the unusual 9Pportunities whioh tna offioe 

of lieutenant governor oontinued to offer. By making good use 

of tnsse opportunities he Was able not only to serve his state 

and oountry, but also to inorease his reputation as an able 

publio servant, deserving, perhaps, of a larger field of use

fulness. 

As presiding offioer of the state senate, during three 
1 

sessions of the legislature, he lost nothing of the unique repu-

tation already aoquired. As aoting governor, during Ramsey's 
2 

two months absenoe with the Minnesota regiments, he again had 

genezal oversight of military affairs in the state. His most 

signal servioe in this oonneotion was in the Inoouxagement of 

recruiting to avoid the neoessity of enforoing a draft. Hia 
3 

proolamation of July 10, 1862 was a foroeful appeal to the men 

of Minnesota to volunteer not only for the suppression of the 

rebellion, but also for the defense of our independenoe against 

1 Besides the regular sessions of 1862 and 1863 there was an 
extxa ession in September, 1862. 

2 Fisk to Donnelly, June 11, 1862; St. Paul Daily Pre ~, July 
6, 16, 19, 25, August 12, 1862. 

3 Preliminary draft of proolamation, July 10, 1862; St.Paul 
Dail Press, July 11; St.Paul Daily Pioneer and Demoorat; 

July 11. 
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the then not improbable intervention of European powers. The 

Press, reminded of its negleot to notioe the proolamation by 

seeing it published in exohanges from distant states, stated 

that "No more foroible statement of the demands of the orisis 

and the duty of the people to -...rally to the support of the nati-
1 

on ••• has anywhere been made". To bring the appeal oloser 

home, Donnelly urged that meetings be held in every oounty, and 
2 

himself addressed a number of suoh gatherings. One ob taole in 

the way of volunteering was the possibility that the proposed 

draft might opexate without re~rd to that proportion of eaoh 

oounty's quota sup~lied by volunteers. Donnelly did all that 

he oould to reassure the people on this point. He oould not 

answer for the view that Governor Bamsey might take of the mat

ter, he said, but if a draft were to be ordered before Ramsey's 

return, and if the law then before Congress should leave the 

deoision to the state exeoutive, he would oertainly feel dis

posed to exempt eaoh oounty from the operation of the draft in 

proportion to the number of volunteers tnat oounty bad by that 
3 

time furnished. When it became known th:1t August 18 lad been 

set as the date for the oommenoer ent of drafting, Donnelly ap

pOinted ten men as seoond lieutenants to aot as reoruiting 

offioer and stimulate the work of volunteering. His seleotions 

for these positions met with the unqualified approbation of the 

1 St.Paul Daily Press, July 20, 1862. 
2 St.Paul Daily Press, July 15, 1862. 
3 St.Paul Daily Press, July 20, 1862. Th~_~ress remarked 

that this assuranoe was oertainly jus,!.,n 
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Press, as "they were distributed with a due regard to the dif-
1 

.erent seotions of the state". 

Ramsey's return from the South, shortly after, relieved 

Donnelly of further responsibility in this oonneotion, but a 

new orisis soon arose whioh brought him to the front in still 

another oapaoity. In the midst of strenuous efforts to respond 

oalled 

upon to defend her own frontier from an uprising of the Indians. 

The Sioux, onoe the possessors of southsrn Minnesota, now oon

fined to a narrow strip of l.B.nd along the upper oourse of the 

Minnesota River, believed that they had been oheated in their 

dealings with the whites. A further cause of irritation was 

their failure this year to reoeive the annual payment at the 

usual time--a failure the more exasperating beoause the winter 

of 1861-62 ]j1d been a bard one and the Indians were in distress 

for want of food. They bad reason also to believe that the 

"Great Father" Was in trouble and would be unable to send sol

diers to deal with them in oase ,of an uprising. The murder ot 
• 

five settlers in Meeker County, on August 17, preoipitated a 

general attaok upon the frontier settlements in southwestern 

Minnesota. On the eighteenth, the lower Sioux agenoy was at

taoked and plundered; a relief party of soldiers from Fort 

Ridgley was ambushed and massaored; the surrounding oountry as 

raided and all white settlers met with were killed and their 

homes destroyed. New Ulm was attacked the next day, and other 

1 St.Paul Daily Press and St. Raul Daily Pioneer and Demoorat, 
August 6, 1862. 
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towns, inoluding even St.Peter, were threatened. 
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News of the trouble reaohed St.Paul on the nineteenth of 

August. Ramsey at onoe plaoed ex-Governor Sibley in oommand of 

a relief expedition oonsisting of four oompanies of the Sixth 

Minnesota Infantry. Upon reaohing St.Peter, August 22, Sibley 

learned that the whole Sioux nation was on the warpath, and semt 
2 

baok an urgant oall for reinforoements. 

It was at this time, when the extent of the outbreak began 

to be fully appreoiated in St.Paul, that Donnelly was sent off 

p~st haste to the soene of the distnrbanoe as Ramsey's speoial 

agent. The main objeots of his mission were, t9 keep the gov

ernor posted on the faota and the needs of the situation, and 

to rest~re oonfideno~ and quiet to the panio-strioken settle

ments. Prooeeding southward by way of Belle Plaine, he joined 

Sibley at St.Peter on August 25, and the next day set out with 

the expedition for the relief of Fort Ridgley. In aooordanoe 

with Ramsey's injunotion, he sent baok a number of detailed re

ports en route. In these letters he urged strongly tbat promp~ 

measures be taken for the proteotion and relief of the settlero. 

He reported the oountry in a high state of exoitement; there was 

a stream of fugitives on every road; Belle Plaine, St.Peter and 

Mankato were orowded with refugees. He urged that immediate 

relief be provided for the homeless and destitute, and that re

inforoements to the number of one thousand men be sent to gar

rison the frontier towns While Sibley's foroe as dealing with 

the main body of the enemy. Colonel Sibley joined him in these 

1 Folwell, Minnesota, 190-204. 
2 Folwell, innesota, 211. 
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reoommendations, whioh--&s he put it--were not too strong. 

While at St.Peter, in pursuanoe of one of the main objeots of 

his visit, Donnelly issued a proolamation reassuring the people 

with promises of help and proteotion from the state government. 

Apart from a natuxal desire to suooor those in distrese, the 
t authorities feared a general exodus from that part of the sate 
A 

with its almost oertain disastrous effeot upon immigIation. 

With the timely relief of Fort Ridgley Donnelly's presenoe 

with the expedition was apparently no longer neoessary, for his 

last report, dated August 29, was despatohed from that point. 

In this oommunioation he dealt with all phases of the matter 

with oharaoteristio thoroughness. Commenoing with a desoriptio'o 

of the oountryand of the gruesome evidenoes of the Indians' 

handiwork, he went into a detailed history of the outbreak, and 

oonoluded with strong reoommendations as to the oourse that 

ought to be pursued in the future. In publishing this report 

the Press not only endorsed Donnelly's suggestions, but took 

oooasion to remark that he bad aooomplished the objeots of his 
1 

mission "with his usual taot and good judgment". 

Suoh in the main were the noteworthy duties that oooupied 

Donnelly in his offioial capaoity during the first half of his 

seoond term as lieutenant governor. At the same time he was 

1 St. Paul Daily Press, August 27, 28, 29, September 2, 1862; 
Ramsey to Donnelly, August 27, 1862. The report sent in 

from Fort Ridgley Was later published with other aooounts of 
the Sioux Outbreak in 37 Congress, 3 session, House Exeoutive 
Doouments, 2:203-212. Henry A.Swift, of St. Peter, wrote to 
Donne11y(September 3, 1862) pointing out a number of errors 
in his aooount of the New Ulm fight. 
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a ble to look after his OWn prospeots, and to turn press and 

popular reoognition to some aooount in the furthering of his 

politioal fortunes. For a time after the eleotion of 1861 

Donnelly looked forward to seouring the governorship in 1863. 

Ramsey was talked of for the Senate, as Henry M.Rioe's suooessor 

in Maroh, 1863, and would probably not be in the way. But there 

wa s another, and more immediate possibility to whioh Donnelly 

began to give serious oonsideration in the early part of 1862. 

In the latter part of that year there was to be an eleotion of 

a member of Congress from the northern distriot of Minnesota to 

suooeed Cyrus Aldrioh wh~se term of offioe would expire Maroh . 
4, 1863. Dr.Foster, it may be remembered, bad advised Donnelly 

to aooept the lieutenant governorship and then to seek the oon

gressional nomination. In January, 1862, H.G.O.Morrisan, a 

olose assooiate of Aldrioh, wrote to Donnelly informing him that 

Ramsey and Aldrioh would be prominent candidates for the Wnited 

States Senatorship the next year. Besides this enoou~ging 

news, there was a hint of possible Aldrioh support in orrison's 

wish that he knew how muoh Donnelly was under obligations to 

Ramsey. Donnelly had previously expressed the opinion in pri

vate that Aldrioh lad laid himself "on the shelf", but what-

ever might have been his oourse had Aldrioh aimed at re-eleotion, 

it is oertain that he was enoouraged by the prospeot of Aldrioh's 

withdrawal from the oongressional raoe and the possibility of 

his support. Shortly after the adjournment of the legtalature 

in Maroh, he began oorresponding with prospeotive adherents, 

and on Maroh 20, enoouraged, probably, by orrison's letter, 

he wrote to Aldrioh requesting his support in seouring the 



oongressional nomination. This move on Donnelly's part marks 

the beginning of negotiations bet een him and leaders of the 

Aldrioh faotion", the suooessful outoome of whioh helped to 
1 

din sure his nomination. 

Before an "understanding" oould be effeoted, there ere 

number of matters to be settled, and it took eeks nd mont s 

to aooomplish that end. In the first plAoe, it s not until 

t he middle of Y that Donnelly reoei ed full a ura oe t t 

Aldrioh ould not run a in for Congress. Aldrioh hi ee t 

too busy to f 11 the matter oloeely nd 11 ed Willi 8. 

King and orris n to apeak t r him. King t t t 

p at ater of the House t Represe tative, nd Aldrio 'a ri ht 

hand Dan. But while King eta ted ne day tha A drl d 0 

be a oandida te, Aldrioh, fe ys 1 ter 

not yet oertain as to the oourse he ould pur u 

venth f y, 0 ever, the tter B re 

Aldrioh's 1 tter of t t date d 

rison' a ot 

A1drioh Wa 

here 

rty Se 

p sal of t' 
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1 Ki g 
10, 
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sey. Their oandidate would be expeoted to use his influenoe 

with his friends ~o send Aldrioh to the Senate. Furthermore he 

would be expeoted to do what he oould toward the re-eleotion to 

Congress of Windom from the southern distriot, in return for 

whioh Windom's friends would help him. Some diffioulty was en

oountered in ssleoting just the man for this purpose. King 

himself wanted the plaoe, but apparently laoked other neoessary 

qualifioations. Donnelly and James Smith,Jr., of St.Paul, were 

the two under serious oonsideration. Some of Aldrioh's friends 

thDught that Ramsey would be "hit harder with Smith". Aldrioh 

himself, though reported as favoring Donnelly, wrote that his 

ohoioe must be that of his friends, and direoted Donnelly to 

talk matters over with them. Morrison, he said, had authority 

to arrange matters if satisfaot ry to St.Paul friends. The 

friends pr ved hard to oonvinoe. Donnelly was apparently re

luotant to go the length required. If, as is likely, he wr te, 

at Morrison's request, "a frank oonfidential letter" to show to 

Aldrioh's friends, it was not suffioient. Washburn, Barrett and 

Bond wanted a oonferenoe with him before oommitting themselves. 

It Was probably at this oonferenoe, that Donnelly, aooording to 

Morrison, pledged himself to do all that he oould to help eleot 

Aldrioh to the Senate, in return for their help in seouring him 

the oongressional nomination. Even so, still further assuranoes 

were required. On June 15, Aldrioh wr te to Donnelly: "Pledge 

yourself unequivooally to Morrison and let him speak out oon

fidently to the doubting". This apparently Was done, for there 

was no further diffioulty on that soore. As for Donnelly's 

attitude toward Windom, there was some unoertainty on the part 
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of the Aldrioh party, but by this time they were satisfied 

that he was all right. Donnelly was therefore assured of the 
1 

uni ted support of the Aldrioh party and of Windom's friends. 

Bef re this definite and final understanding was reaohed, 

a number of Aldrioh's friends and appOintees had already begun 

to work for Donnelly, if their own statements are to be be

lieved. ~hey went about the work quietly, and took pains to 

avoid arousing suspioion that a "deal" was on foot. As orti

son expressed it, "It will not do for us to show our hands 

yet--you must be kept on lour own hook as long as possible". 

~he plan was to oultivate the impression that Aldrioh was baok

ing Smith. Morrison was "mum" when he was informed of a rumor 

to this effeot. That the ruse Was effeotive for a time, ap

pears in a report from Stephen Miller, himself a oandidate for 

the nomination, that "Smith was arranging matters se: s to 

tzade influenoe with Aldrioh". In faot it was almost too oon

vinoing, for Donnelly himself had to be "set right" on that 
~ 

J 

h'. : . 
1 King to Donnelly, Maroh 31, May 7, 9,1862; orrison to same, 

May 11, 16, 19, June 4, 6, 13; Aldrioh to same, April 6, 
May 11, June 15. 

There were good grounds for the unoertainty and ultimate 
satisfaotion of the Aldrioh party over Donnelly's attitude to
ward Windom, for Donnelly, in faot, worked for James H.Baker 
ae against Windom as long as Baker's ohanoes looked good, or 
at least until suoh aotivities threatened to ruin hie own pro&
peots. There is no evidenoe to show that after satisfying the 
Aldrioh-Windom party he worked for either candidate, though 
his sympathies remained with Baker. Eaker to Donnelly, April 
30, May 15, July 18; Potter to same, y 9; Leonard to same, 
June 7 and 11, 1862. 

A statement of Morrison's seems to indioate tb4t Donnelly 
had soruples about oarrying out some part of the program: 
"You are preoisely right", he wrote, "but we have to deal with 
men somewhat as they are". June 25, 1862. 
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In the meantime, Donnelly, as a seemingly unobligated can

didate, was free to nake what he oould of the Ramsey party al

so. Of Ramsey himself Donnelly expected little from the out

set. In oommon with Aldrioh and his friends, he believed that 

Ramsey would support Stephen Miller. At the same time belief 

did not amount to certainty, and he tried one way and another 

to get Ramsey to oommit himself. Bamsey denied that he was 

"running Stephen", but beyond that had no enoou~gement to 

offer. Reports oontinued to oome in that Ramseyls friends 

were working for Miller. Baker expressed the opinion that Ram

sey undoubtedly felt kindly towards Miller, but that he liked 

all three oandidates (inoluding Jared Benson of Ano~) about 

equally, and would never meddle. As a matter of faot, Miller 

was equally unsuooessful in getting Ramsey to ohoose, though he 

urged it on the ground that it was essential to Ramsey's own 

success. Ramsey had more than onoe expressed indifference to 

the senatorship, and at any rate appears to have been disposed 
2 

to let natters take their own oourse. 

1 Galbraith to Donnelly, April 4, 1862; Jordan to same, April 
12, May 30; King to same, May 24,June 14; Morrison to same, 

May 25; Aldrioh to same, June 15; Miller to Ramsey, May 8(Ham
sey Papers). 
2 Ramsey to Elliott(oopy), Deoember 18, 1861(Ramsey Papers); 

to Donnelly, May 7, 1862; Donnelly to Aldrioh, Maroh 20; 
to Morrison, Miroh 24; to Ramsey, y 6(Hamsey Papers) i ll111er 
to Ramsey, April 25, May 17, 25, June 14(Bamsey Papers); Ben
son to same, May 21(Ramsey Papers); Baler to Donnelly, May 21; 
Morrison to same, 1B.y 11, June 13; Jordan to same, *'y 30; 
MoKusiok to same, June 30, 1862. 

When F.R.E.Cornell, of Minneapolis, entered the contest 
about the first of June, it was assumed by the Aldrioh party 
tl:at Ramsey would drop Miller in his favor. There appears to 
have been no good ground for this belief. King to Donnelly, 
June 1, 14,1862; Aldrioh to same, June 15. 
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With some of Ramsey's friends Donnelly was more suooessful. 

Early in April Miller wrote to Ramsey: "Donnelly writes to my 

friends • '. • and tells them that his 0 aurse meets with the ap

probation of Governor Ramsey. He is evidently determined to 

seoure the nomination as a speoial Ramsey ohampion, and favou

rite". Miller, of oourse, was not a disinterested oritio, but 

the evidenoe furnished by Donnelly's oorrespondenoe seems to 

indioate that he was not altogether wrong. Unfortunately, only 

the replies to Donnelly's letters to ~msey adherents are avail

able, so it is impossible to state pOsitively just how far Don

nelly tried to orea~ the impression thll.t he was Ramsey's man. 

Certainly among the oorrespondents who promised him. their sup-
1 

port are to be found pronounoed Ramsey men. 

Another element from whioh Donnelly seoured support was 

made up of men who, whether or not they favored Ramsey for the 

senate, were either opposed to or unlikely to help forwArd 

Aldrioh's plans. Three of Donnelly's most .aotive workers be

longed in this oategory: David Heaton, a state senator from 

St.Anthony; Charles Soheffer, state teasurer; and James H. 

Baker, seoretary of state. In none of their letters to Don

nelly is there any indioation that they knew of Donnelly's 

understanding with the Aldrioh party, and in the oases of Heat en 

and Soheffer there is good evidenoe to the oontrary. Heaton 

had been disaPPOinted in seouring an offioe through Aldrioh 

and oould hardly be oounted upon to serve him knowingly. He 

1 Miller to Ramsey, April 5(Ramsey Papers); Child to Donnelly, 
April 12; Fergus to same, June 8, 1862. 
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said that their support had any referenoe to the senatorial 
1 

oontest. 
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The surprising feature about all this is the faot that the 

a rrangement between Donnelly and the Aldrioh faotion did not 

beoome generally known, and eaoh element oontinued to work for 

Donnelly on its own understanding of his purpose. To be sure, 

a few of those more direotly oonoerned aoquired early knowledge 

of it, and as the time for the oonvention approaohed rumors of 

it gained ourrenoy in some looalities. But the few who knew 

did nothing to give the faots a wide oiroulation, and to the 

genexal publio rumors were only rumors, sometimes offset by 

oounter-reports. laller got wind of it about the time the ne

gotiations were drawing to a olose. At first merely suspioious , 

he shortly arrived at the oonolusion that Donnelly was trying 

to get all the Aldrioh smpport by selling Ramsey, and the Bamsey 

influenoe by saying that he Was Ramsey's ohoioe. Ramsey was 

kept informed of developments through Miller's frequent letters, 

and was finally assured that if Donnelly got the nomination he 

would be "betrayed and defeated". That Ramsey ~ve some weight 

to these, and possibly other reports, appears in a subsequent 

remark of Miller's that he was glad tHlt Ramsey }j!,d "disoovered 
2 

the ni oe plot of Donnelly, Aldrioh and Co." But why, as it 

1 McLaren to Donnelly, Maroh 26, 1862; watson to same, April 
2; Shelley to same, June 23; MoKusiok to same, June 30. 

Numerous letters from April 1 to July 30, the time of the oon
vention, have referenoe to the oongressional nomination alone. 
2 Miller to Ramsey, May 17, 27, 31, June 4tBamsey Papers); to 

Donnelly, June 4; Heaton to Donnelly, June 12, 26; Whiting 
to same, July 15; Bassett to same, July 17; Stiokney to same, 
July 19, 1862. In the last named it is stated that an impres
sion existed to some extent in the St.Croix Valley t~~t the 
Donnelly and Ramsey interests were to, be n:e.de identica.l. Dr. 
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appears, Ramsey and his friends nade no extensive use of this 

informa ti on in his interest can only be 0 onjeotured. Bamsey's 

indifferenoe, Donnelly 's strength, or unoertainty as to Don

nelly's real purpose--one or more of these faotors probably 
1 

aooount for this inactivity. 

As Donnelly's strength inoreased, the outlook for the other 

candidates. beoame oorrespondingly gloomy. Jared Benson, speak

er of the state house of representatives, appears to bave got

ten little support from the outset. There was little hope for 

James Smith, Jr. after the Aldrioh party ohose Donnelly as their 

man. F.R.E.Cornell, entered late, and despite Ramsey's reputed 

support was never really in the running. Stephem Miller was 

regarded a 6 Donnelly's strongest 0 ompeti tor. Miller, as lieu

tenant oolonel of the First Minnesota Regiment, was unable to 

oonduct his oampaign on the ground, but had the advantage of 

oomplimentary press notioes which Donnelly and his friends 

viewed with some apprehension. He bad strong supporters in 

his home town, St.Cloud, and vioinity. He had an able and de

voted advooate in his friend, Mrs. Swisshelm, of the St.Cloud 

Demoorat. Her support took the form not only of advanoing his 

olaims, but also of minimizing Donnelly's olaims to a seat in 

Congress. To be sure she allowed spaoe in her oolumns to one 

"Fair Play" who olaimed that Donnelly would run seoond to no 

Foster, writing from Indianapolis, advised DOnnelly not to 
quarrel politioally with Ramsey, "for with all his faults, not 
to say meannesses, he has no salient pOints of attaok before 
the e le ••• " June 30, 1862. 
1 Before the struggle over the oongressional nomination was oon-

oluded, Horaoe Greeley wrote to Ramsey: "Do you happen to 
mow that a secret and determined movement is on foot to send Mr 
Gyrus Ald.rich to the Senate ••• and this expressly on the 
ground of hostility to yrself7" July 22, 1862(Bamsey Papers). 
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man in Stearns County, both beoause of his reoord, and beoause 

of his membership in the catholio Churoh, whioh would streng

then him with the large catholio-Demooratio element. But she 

also replied, and in oharaoteristio vein. "Religion suooumbs 

to Railroads and Rebellion, and nobody oares whether a oandi

date is Catholio, quaker or oovenanter". The very faot of 

Donnelly's having had offioe was against him, on the ground of 

the olaims of looality. As an experienoed man he would be 

desirable for governor, if Ramsey went to the senate, but that 
1 

was the highest office the people owed him. 

Both Donnelly and Miller apparently lived up to an under

standing, arrived at early in the oontest, tnat eaoh ould 

keep out of the other's oounty in his efforts to seoure adher

ents. But Aldrioh men in Stearns County were not thus tamper

ed and carried on an aotive campaign for Donnelly in the whole 

up-river region. Knowledge of their evidently suooessful efforts 

and of a general Donnelly-Aldrioh ooalition, led Miller, some 

weeks before the oonvention, to admit in private that it look-

ed as though Donnelly would get the nomination. The possibil

ity of running "independent", whioh he had early oonsidered on 

acoount of the threatened dominanoe mi in the party of the 

Aldrioh element alone, reourred in the faoe of this more pow

erful oombination. But Bamsey had advised a gainst such a oour e 

1 St. Paul Daily Press, roh 18, June 19, 1862; St. Cloud 
Demoorat, June 19; Donnelly to Morrison, roh 24; Aldrioh 

to Donnelly, April 6; Morrison to same, y 25, 1862. Miller 
later wrote Donnelly depreoating Mrs. Swisshelm's "impulsive" 
statements and assuring him that no personal attaok was in
tended. July 27, 1862. 
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i n the first instanoe, and though for a time on the point of 

breaking a way, Miller oontented himself with aWai ting the de
l 

ois ion of the party. 

On July 5, the Minnesota State News, St. Anthony and Minne

a polis, published an artiole by Heat~n in whioh Donnelly's 

name was presented for oonsideration in oonneotion with the 

congressional nomination. Donnelly's reoord in office, his 

knowledge of state and national affairs, his popularity with 

the people, and his unfaltering devotion to the Union oause, 

marked him, it was said, as the ablest candidate to be found in 

t he distriot. The a~ticle was the beginning of a newspaper 

oampaign whioh, through the efforts of Donnelly and his friends , 

oame to inolude most of thB Republican papers of the distriot. 

iller's name Was withd shortly before the oonvention, and 

on the day of the oonvention the State Atlast illiam S.King) 

aooredited Donnelly with the support of every oounty in the 
:3 

distriot exoept Ramsey, whioh supported Smith. 

1 Miller to Donnelly, April 4, y 8; Gilman to Donnelly(on 
baok of Mayhew to same, July 11), July 25; ller to Ramsey, 

April 25, y 25, June 12, 1862(Bamsey Papers); a letter from 
Mayhew to Donnelly, May 19, implies tHlt Donnelly was willing 
to make capital of a report that Miller, until better advised 
by his friends, had intended to use a "spraint ankle" as an ex
ouse for ooming home and running for Congress. 
2 Heaton to Donnelly, July 9, 11, 18, 1862; Tefft to same, 

July 18; MCLaren to same, July 14, 21; St.Cloud Demoorat, 
~uly 24; St.paul Daile Press, July 26, 27, 29; state Atlas 
(Minneapolis), JUly 3 . 

Marshall, of the Press, refused to publish Heaton's article 
on the ground that, while it was proper for the looal papers 
to give their preferenoes, it was better polioy for thB centra l 
organ of the party to remain neutral at that time. rsball's 
personal opinion, aooording to Heatvn, was that Donnelly's 
nomination was a fixed faot. Heaton to Donnelly, July 11,1862. 

Miller later wrote Donnelly that his friends had not been 
authorized to withdraw his name until the oonvention met, and 
that, in order to maintain his reputation for¢truth and oonsis-
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The Republioan distriot oonvention met in St.Paul, July 30. 

Preoautions with regard to its proper organization and n1lnage

ment, urged by Heaton, were probably observed. It sat but two 

hours. Its business was transaoted with "unpreoedented har

monyand despatoh". The names of Donnelly and Smith were pre

sented, but Smith's name Was shortly withdrawn by~e of his 

supporters who then moved the nomination of Donnelly by aoclam

ation. The motion was oarried "without a dissenting voioe amid 

great applause". In his speeoh of aoceptanoe, Donnelly oo~ 

mended "the absenoe of all mere partizan spirit" in the reso

lutions adopted by the oonvention, and sounded the keynote of 

the campaign in an eloquent plea t~t every loyal oitizen, re

gardless of party, stand upon the loyal(Republioan) platform 

of unqualified support of the national administration in its 
. 1 

tfforts to suppress the rebellion. 

The news of Donnelly's nomination called forth gzatifying 

oQroments from Repub~ioan papers both within and outside of the 

distriot. The least superlative was still eulogistio. The 

Press plaoed a mOB. satisfaotory interpretation upon the ay 

oomplete harmony J:e.d been aohieved in the convention. "There 

tenoy with other friends, he was obliged to say this muoh in 
publio. This end was aooomplished by Mrs.Swisshelm's state
ment in the St. Cloud Demoorat that the letter upon the auth
ori ty of whioh she aoted in withdrawing Miller's name lad prov
ed to be "a base forgery". ~iller to Donnelly, August 15; 
St.Cloud Demoorat, August 14, 1862. 
1 Heaton to onnelly, July 21, 27, 1862; St.Paul na~±l Press, 

July 31. Donnelly stated in a letter to his Wife, July 30, 
that "Smith's strength was whittled down to ten votes out of 
eighty in the oonvention". 
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were members of the Convention", it stated, "whose ohoioe Was 

another than the gentleman nominated, yet upon meeting the 

other delegates, and learning unmistakeably that Gov.Donnelly 

was the ohoioe of a large majority of the delegates, and that 

the voioe of the people so olearly indioated him as the stand-

ard bearer of the loyal masses in the approaohing oontest with 

treason sympathizers, they without hesitation made the nomina

tion by aoolamation ••• There was no foroed submission to 

the power of the majority, but spontaneous and voluntary agree

ment". The bard-to-pleaseJ. Faribault Central Republioan spoke 

of Donnelly's speeoh as having "the ring of true metal". The 

Rochester City Post went so :tar as to say t~t the Speaker of 

the House of Representatives would have "to look sharp after 
1 

his honors" when Donnelly beoame a member. 

Donnelly's Demooratio oompetitor was Major illiam J. 
2 

Cullen, of St.Paul. T. • Newson, in his Pen Piotures, thus 

1 St.Paul Daily Press; July 31,August 8, 9, 1862; Goo~~ue 
County ReEublioan(Red Wing), August 1; Minnesota state News 

(St.Anthony ana Minneapolis), August 2; State Atlas(lllrineapo
lis), August 6; Faribault Central Re£ublioan, August 6; Rooh
ester CitX Post quoted fn St.Paul Daily Press, August 13. 

The Press'1nterpretation of Donnelly's o~plete triumph pro
bably did not represent the opinion of those who ere in a po
sition to get at some, at least, of the faots. Benson for one, 
was :tar from satisfied with regard to the oharaoter of Donnelly's 
support in the oonvention. In writing to Donnelly on the eub
jeot, he oomplained that the oonvention, honestly called to 
nominate a representative, bad been used to eleot a senator, and 
tba t all the federal appointees in the diet riot ere there as 
delegates or lobby men in the interests of Colonel Aldrioh. He 
was troubled by the faot that both the Ramsey and the Aldrioh 
interests were for Donnelly, and oould not understand Donnelly·s 
relations to the latter. But he bad no objeotions to Donnelly, 
and professed to believe that Donnelly had done nothing "dis
honoxable or out of the way". Benson to Donnelly, August 5,1862. 
2 Page 688. A briefer oharaoterization is to be found in Fish, 

Donnelliana, part 1, p.45. 
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obaraoterizes him: "Major Cullen was a somewhat remarkable and 

eooentrio man. Large,energetio, full of fun and business, he 

filled an important niohe in the early history of our oity • . 

• He was a man of great foroe of oharaoter, self-reliant, origi

nal, positive, persuasive, ambitious, and he moved about more 

like a young elephant than an ordinary man. He had great oour

age, and was a good judge of human nature, henoe he usually 

carried his measures. He Was ~en, frank and pleasant in his 

manners; always ready to tell a story and a good one; had a 

large amount of sooiability in his nature, and was generally 

liked by his fellow-men". He Was Ita little orude and not pol

ished as a soholar yet he was a man of strong natural abilities 

and possessed many fine traits of oharaoter". Cullen had serv

ed as Superintendent of Indian Affairs in Minnesota in terri

torial days. He took a prominent part in the Sioux War (whiOh 

interrupted both his and Donnelly's oampaigns), first as oap

tain and then as oolonel of militia. His influenoe Was strong 

in the upper Mississippi region, where, it Was predioted, he 

would "put his moooasins on and oome the 'Injine,non Donnelly. 

He Was reputed to be wsalthy, and it was reported that he would 
1 

spemd his money freely to seoure his eleotion. 

The Repub~ioan oampaign, so far as it Was of a publio na

ture, took the form of newspaper attaoks on Cullen and his plat

form. In oomparing the Major with Donnelly, the Press spoke of 

him as belonging "to the rattlesnake sohool of Indiana oross-

1 Gale to Donnelly, July 10, 1862; Blakely to same, August 2; 
Benson to same, August 8. 
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roads politioians". He was "a roystering politioal Falstaff, 

the puppet of the Poins and Pistols of his party, whose ohief 

devotion is to his saok". He Was "a man who, in spite of an 

eduoation so~limited that he oould not pass a suooessfum exami

nation in the piotorial primer or the multiplioation table, 

has managed in four years servioe as Indian Spperintendent, up

on a salary of t wo thousand a year, to amass an independent for-
1 

tune". Cullen was oharged both with having a traitorbus plat-

form to stand upon, and with not standing squarely upon that 
2 

platform. Muoh amusement was derived from an attempt of Cullen's 

to prove his patriotism. The Major proposed to Donnelly that 

they both stop running for~ongress and go and enlist. Don

nelly objeoted to this on the ground that it would make neoes

sary two new oonventions to nominate two new oandidates, but 

made a oounter-proposal that whiohever Was defeated should go 

at onoe and enter the ranks; The Major is said to bave driven 

off "rather red in the faoe". The "absurdity" of the thing as 

regarded by the Press as "refreshing", and Was turned into oapi-
3 

tal for Donnelly. 

1 St.Paul Daily Press,9otober 26, 1862. The story is told 
that when he Was asked by an aoquaintanoe to explain how he 

had managed to save so muoh out of so little, being a poor man 
when he oame to Minnesota, the Major replied, with a wink and 
a ohuokle, "I'll tell you, my friend, if you'll say nothing 
about it. e didn't keep any hired girl!" Fish, Donnelliana, 
part 1, p.45. 
2 St . Paul Dail~ Press, August 12, Ootober 9, 1863. Bassett 

reported toonnelly, August 7, that in a speeoh at St. Cloud 
Cullen "went the whole hog for the war" and said that "he was 
for putting down the rebellion if it took every nigger in Af
rica". 
3 St.Paul Daily Press, August 8, 10,1862j St.Paul Daily Pion

eer and Demoorat, August 9. 

-~ - ~====~~====~~~~~------------~~~--~------------
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Donnelly's support from the Republioan press, though on the 

whole strong, Was not altogether satisfaotory in some oases. 

The Pioneer and Demoorat, professedly Republioan, Was foroed 

only by the taunts of the Press to a grudging admission that in 

supporting the Republioan platform it supported Donnelly, and 

this "in spite of all personal predileotions and assooiations". 

In the oourse of the oampaign, under pretense of giving eaoh 

side a fair hearing, it took an ill-oanoealed delight in pub

lishing letters and artioles whioh placed Donnelly in an unfa

voracrle or ridioulous light. The artiole whioh oalled for the 

loudest protests from the Press and other Republioan papers, was 

a burlesque on Donnelly's part in the Sioux War, whioh the 

Pioneer oopied from the St.Paul Journal(Demooratio). Some idea 

of its purport and oharaoter may be inferred from the headlines: 

It "Tells all about the oampaign of General Donnelly's 'Divi

sion of Non-Combatants'--Gives all of the General's Latest Des-
~ patohes--The Hisory of the sreat Boo-Boo Battle fought by Don-
A 

nelly's army near St.Peter," eto. The satire was aooompanied 

by an appreoiative editorial in hioh it ~as suggested that 

the author, "Major Zebulon Sa yarn, now "turn his attention to 

'General'Donnelly's oompetitor ••• a most rare and fruitful 
1 subjeot". The Press for the most part gave Donnelly unquali-

fied support, but on one oooasion appears to have wavered a 

moment in its allegianoe. The Aldrioh-Ramsey senatorial oon-

test was beginning to oome to the surfaoe. he Press noted 

1 St.Paul Daily Pioneer and Demoorat, July 31, August 8, 12, 
September 14, 20,1862. 
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that one Aldrioh paper, the Pioneer, ridiouled Donnelly, while 

another, the State Atlas, "hypooritioally" olaimed him "as the 

speoial and peouliar friend of Aldrioh". "This arrangement", 

it added, "may be agreeable to Gov.Donnelly, but the Republioan 

party of the state cannot afford to be thus saorifioed to the 

duplioity of the Aldrioh olique ••• " But this sort ofnsup

port" appears to have done no very serious damage. The Pioneer 

was not influential among Republioans; the Press soon reoovered 

its usual tone and limited its senatorial oampaign to attaoks 
1 

upon Aldrioh and his reoognized adherents. 

An important part of the Republioan campaign was the pas

sage of a law enabling Minnesota soldiers, whose duties oalled 

them to distant parts of the state and to the South, to vote in 

the ooming eleotion, and in others thereafter during the period 

of the War. A speoial session of the legislature Was oonvemed 

1 St.Paul Daily Press, September 20, 27, Ootober 4, 8, 22, 24, 
30,1862. Mrs. Donnelly wrote to Donnelly, September 22, and 

expressed the opinion that both papers, the Pioneer and the 
Press~ were trying to do him all the damage they oould. "See 
here--: she wrote, "No.1 is the best and most faithful person 
in the world--take oare of hi~-serve him and no one else". 

Early in the campaign Mrs.SWisshelm wrote to Donnelly and 
proposed that he purohase the support of the St.Cloud Demoorat 
in anyone of three possible ways: by buying her out; by paying 
her "fair living wages" in case he was eleoted; or by guarantee
ing her suffioient remuneration in the form of publio printing. 
She Was tired of "working sixteen hours a day to win offioe for 
friends who give all their patronage to enemies". Donnelly Was 
unable to do anything at the time, but promised to do what he 
oould for her if eleoted. Later on Mrs.Swisshelm wrote again: 
"Pres.Linooln (by his preliminary emanoipation proolamation, 
September 2~ has plaoed your party where I must support it". 
She added that in Donnelly's oase the duty was a pleasant one. 
Mrs.SWisshelm to Donnelly, August 13, October 26,1862. 
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in September partly with this objeot in vie. The pres tion 

as that men who were loyal enough to fight for the Union 

would be equally ready to vote for the 10ial(~epublio n) o~ndi

date for Congress. Aooording to rs.Swisshe I the volunt er 

system bad drawn off the "loyal men and left rogues". Donne ly 

believed that the soldiers' vote ould plaoe his eleotion be

yond a doubt. The Demoorats themselves aokno ledged that the 

law ould operate in favor of the Republioans by their opposi

tion to its passage, but afterwards ent to work on the oon-
1 

trary assumption. 

Both oandidates no direoted a goo part of their effort 

to ards securing the soldiers' votes. Cullen abore ith both 

soldiers and oivilians on a tour of ilitar poat in ime 

and bad friends t ork for him in the reg nta in the Sout 

he most note ort y eature of his local 

as his faee nded distribution of oney 
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in the regiments numerous oopies of the Republioan Address, and 

of a oiroular whioh he and Windom got up together. He was es

pecially active in expediting the work of getting the soldiers' 

votes under the new law. Commissioners had been appointed be

fore the end of the special session to visit the regiments, hold 

elections, and send in the votes, but when Donnelly returned to 

St. Paul a few days later he ,found that nothing further had been 

done~ No notioe had been sent the oommissioners, and none of 

them had yet started. There was less than a month left before 

election day. Whatever the oause of this "disposition at the 

Capitol to throw obstaoles in the way of the soldiers voting", 

Donnelly and his friends suooeeded in getting the oommissioners 

despatohed to the front. "If I had not oame ,up here", be wrote 

his wife, "the whole business of soldiers .voting would have 
1 

gone by default". Even so, the de1ay was 'suoh that only a part 

of the soldiers. votes reaohed the proper eleotion distriots in 

time to be oounted with the local votes on election day. The 

result of the soldiers' vote, being merged in the general re

sult, oannot be stated in exaot terms, but it is safe to say 
, 2 

that it was strongly in favor of Donnelly. 

Donnelly won the eleotion on November 4 by a majority of 
3 

2005 votes out of a total vote of 11,918. On Deoember 13, 

Major Cullen served notioe on Donnelly that he intended to 

1 Windom to Donnelly, September 29, 1862; St. Paul Daily Press, 
September 30; Donnelly to his wife, Ootober 8; Swift to 

Donnelly, Ootober 18. 
2 MoClure to Donnelly, Ootober 25, 1862; Burt to same, Ootober 

31; Windom to same, November 11; St.Paul Daily Press, Ooto
ber 28, 29, 31, November 5, 25. 
3 Minnesota, Exeoutive Doouments, 1862, p.672. 
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oontest the eleotion·. He took the ground that the "soldiers 

vote aot" was unoonstitutional; that the votes oanvassed under 

that law were suffioient to oontrol the election, "and theTefore 

a voided the same"; that he would otherwise have been eleoted, 

a nd Was therefore entitled to a seat in Congress; and that the 

oommi ssioners did not visit all the oompanies and regiments, and 

r eoeive all the votes. The absurd inoonsistenoy of his argu

ment t hat, while the whole election was void, he Was neverthe

less eleoted, was soon pointed out. He there.pon took his 

stand upon the unoonstitutionality of the law, and stated that 

he expeoted another vote. Wheelook, of the Press, wrote to 

Donnelly with referenoe to Cullen's aotion, ."l don't believe 

the old rasoal intends to push the thing--I had a talk with 

him and he didn't seem to think it a matter of muoh moment--lf 

he had any ohanoe of your seat he might bother you--but under 

the oiroumstanoes I think by a little judioious argument the 

old fellow oould be persuaded not to involve you in so muoh 
It • • Nevertheless Donnelly expense and trouble for nothing • 

wrote to Aldrioh and Windom for infor~tion in regard to oon

tested elections and the probable attitude of the next House 

toward Cullen's olaims. He found that by law his answer must 

be served within thirty days after the reoeipt of Cullen's 

notioe. Cullen, however, kindly withdrew from further proseou

tion of the oontest at the last moment, and a reply was unneo e-
1 

sary. 

1 Bt.Faul Dail! Press, December 14, 19, 27,1862, January 13, 
1863; St.Piu Diily Pioneer, Deoember 18; Wheelook to Don

nelly, Deomber 18; Donnelly to~ldrioh, Deoember 20; Windom to 
Donnelly, Deoember 22, 1862. 

J 
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Donnelly remained lieutenant govexnor until shortly before 

the olose of the legislative session of 1863. In the senatori

al eleotion of January, and in the oontest leading up to it, he 

had an opportunity to make good his pledge tbat he Would do al l 

he oould to help eleot Aldrioh senator~ Whether or not he ad

hered striotly to this promise is diffioult to deter.mine. The 

available faots must speak for themselves. He oontinued in 

oommunioation with Aldrioh and Morrison up to the ti~e of the 

e leotio~. Aldrioh's senatorial prospeots were freely disoussed. 

Donnelly gave advioe as to the proper oourse to be pursued. 

Demands were made upon Donnelly's servioes on the eVident as

sumption that he would oomply therewith. In Deoembe~ Donnelly 

wrote a letter intended to be sent to Aldrioh in whioh he made 

some strong statements with re~erenoe to Aldrioh's injunotion 

to his friends not to oonsider a third man. He desi~ed, he 

said, to "forestall or oounteraot possible rumors· that he had 

any suoh intention, though he had been approaohed by two or 

three an the subjeot. "You will find ' me true to you9as steel", 

he added. The following notation, however, may not be without 

signifioanoe: "The letter sent Col.Aldrioh though like this in 

spirit very muoh ohanged in form--the oommittal sentenoes modi

fied and reduoed". In reply to this modified letter, Aldrioh 

assured Donnelly that all their mutual friends had said and 

written to him that Donnelly was all right. At the Same time 

a number of Ramsey men were writing Donnelly with rega~d to 

Ramsey's prospeots on the apparent assumption that Donnelly 

was a Ramsey man. In none of the letters whioh he Wrote (that 

are available) or reoeived is there anything to show beyond 
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doubt that he aotually worked for either candidate. At the 

time of the Republioan oauouses, after all hope for~ldrioh 

was gone, he is said to have supported Ramsey in preferenoe to 

James Smith, Jr. Ramsey won the nomination and election after 

a long oontest, January 13 and 14. W~tever may have been 

Donnelly's real attitude and relation toward the outoome of 

the contest, he retained the good will of both oontestants 

after the election~ Aldrioh wrote tba.nking him for the "kind 
..(. 

words and sympathy" which he bad expressed over Ala~ieh'~ de-

feat; Ramsey wrote him several friendly letters on matters in-
1 

volved in their new relationship. 

The senatorial contest was the last important incident 

during Donnelly's career as lieutenant governor. On Maroh 3, 

1863 he sent his resignation to the president pro tempore of 

the senate, Henry A.Swift, and its acceptanoe by the senate 

was aocompanied by a resolution in reoognition of the "uniform 

1 H.P.Ball's Observations l 56-60; orrison to Donnelly, Nov-
ember 17, 19; Drisooll to same l November 27; Aldrioh to 

Donnelly, Deoember 18, 191 28,1862 1 January 21,1863; Wheelook 
to same~ December 18, 281 1862, January 6,1863; Donnelly to 
Aldrioh(draft), December 20,1862; Miller to Donnelly, December 
23, 1862; Foster to same, Deoember 25,1862; Heaton to same, 
December 29,1862; Ramsey to Donnelly, roh 18, 27, April 30, 
1863; Dana King to same, April 11,1863. 

Reports were in oiroulation some months later to the effeot 
t~t in the senatorial oontest Donnelly bad oarried water on 
both shoulders--that he was in the confidenoe of both parties, 
but helped neither l and simply worked for himself. Fletoher to 
Donnelly, Deoember 24, 1863; Keith to same l January 13, 1864; 
Morrison to same, February 12, 1864. 



oourteSYI impartialitYI dignitYI and ability" with whioh he 

had presided over the senate, and express1~g the "war.mest 
1 
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wishes for his health and happiness". He then entered upon a 

larger field of servioe as a member of Co.ngress~ 

1 St.Paul Daily Press, Maroh 7, 1863. 

r 
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June 1860 the union vas dissolved, the t\ 0 
tinuin separately. 
St.Paul innesotian and Times, 1860 

See ~t. paul 1!innesotian-. 
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ere oonoerned, ~ae neutral i. the tter of e eo 1 ri
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oandl tea. Ao suoh Dor.rel1 r 0 i ve ita su ort in uis 
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the Pioneer into 1i . or Donnelly onlivene t e oa 
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innesota Tim s(Dlily a d eekly), 859. 
he Ti es, T .. .. e eon, editor, 1 
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hioh are su gestive. It is of use aleo in s 1yln 

7here 00 ies of the more i ortant e.s re ot 
For a time in the early t of 860, it s 00 soli 
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Sa uk .rEa pids • 
ew Exe. , 1861. 
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Histories, Biographies and MiscellanZ 

Arnold, rs.W.J. The poets and poetry of inneaota. 1864. 
Contains a sketoh of Donnelly's life to date. 

Baker, James H. Lives· of the governors of innesota. 
sota Historioal Colleotions, vol.13(1908). 

inne-

Blegen, Theodore C. James W.Taylor: a biogIaphioal sketch. 
Minnesota History Bulletin, 1: 153-219 (November, 1915). 

Cray, Judge Lorin. Memorial of Gen'l James Heaton Baker. 
Minnesota Historical Colleotions, 15:753(1915). 

Curtiss-Wedge F~nklin, editor-in-ohief. History of Dakota 
and GOOdhu~ Counties, Minnesota. 2 vols. Chicago, 1910. 

Volume one deals \vi th Dakota County and oontains a 
biographical sketoh of Donnelly. 

Fish Everett W. Donnelliana: an appendix to "caesar's Column"; 
e~cerpts from the wit, wisdom, poetry and eloquenoe of 
Ignatius Donnelly; selected and oollated, with a biogra hy. 
Chica.go, 1892. 

With part 2 of this volume the aooompanying aooount is 
not conoerned, as the "exoerpt~" belong to a later period, 
or else are of no partioular s1gnifioance for Donnelly's 
political career. Part 1, however, oonstitutes the most 
complete biogtaphy of Donnelly available. It is confessedl~r 
"but a feeble and imperfect sketoh, prepared[at the request 
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of the publisher] in the hurry of other pursuits, and un
worthy of both the writer and the subjeot". Yet the author 
enjoyed the advantage of a long continued and intimate 
assooiation with Donnelly, and. through his oollaborator, 
Judge John A.Giltinan, of "free access to all his papers" • . 
The use made of these advantages resulted, so far as Don
nelly's political aotivi ties are concerned, in an interesti~g 
but too favorable account of the more striking events and 
features of Donnelly's political career. At the same time 
the volume contains source material not now otherwise avail
able--extracts from Donnelly's private journal, for instance 
--together with incidents and aneodotes of use when in har
mony with faots derived from less predjudioed sources. 

Folwell, William Watts. Unnesota, the north star state. 
Boston and New York, 1908. 

The most authoritative general history of the state 
available. 

Folwell, William Watts. The Five Million Loan. Minnesota 
Historical Collections, 15:189-214(1915). 

Johnston, Daniel S.B. Minnesota journalism in the territorial 
neriod, and, Minnesota journalism from 1858 to 1865. 

o Minnesota Historioal Colleotions, 10: 247-351--part 1(1905), 
and, 12:185-262(1908}. 

These two artioles are oomposed of a series of papers 
whioh supply valuable inforIUltion in regard to the owner
ship, editorship, and period of publication of most of the 
Minnesota papers extant wi thin the cia tes named. Biograph-

ical sketohes of m:t.ny of the journalists of the period are 
inoluded. 

Minnesota in three oenturies, 1655-1908. Board of editors: 
Luoius F.Hubbard, William P. urray, James H.Baker, arren 
Upham ••• Semi-centennial edition. 4 vols. New York, 
1908. 

Volume three deals with the eriod from 1858 to 1870, 
and is rioh in biographioal ma terial. 

1 itchell, W.H. Dlkota County: its past and present. innea
poliS, 1868. 
Contains a short biography of Donnelly to date. 

Neill Edward Duffield. The history of innesota fro the 
ea~liest Frenoh explorations to the present time. Third 
edition, revised and enlarged. inneapolis, 1878. 

Poore, Ben: Perley. The politioal register and congressional 
direotory: a statistioal reoord of the federal oc6fioials, 
legislative exeoutive, and judioial, of the United States 
of America,'1776-1878. aom iled by Ben: Perley Poore, 
clerk of printing records, United States Senate. Boston,1878. 
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Prooeedings and message of the governor of the sovereigns of 
Minnesota, third session. St.Paul, 1860. Pamphlet. 

A burlesque upon the dOings of the second state legis
lature. 

Saby, Rasmus S. Railroad legislation in Minnesota~ 1849-1875. 
Minnesota Historical Collections, 15:1-188(1915). 

A disoussion of the Five Million Loan of 1858 is found 
in this artiole. 

Shutter, Marion D. and MoLain, J.S., editors. Progressive men 
of Minnesota. Minneapolis, 1897. 

Smalley, Eugene V., publisher. A history of the Republioan 
party from its organization to the present time, to whioh is 
added, A politioal history of Minnesota from a Republioan 
point of view, and biogxaphioal sk~ hes of leading Minne
sota Republicans. St. Paul, 1896. 

The portion of this volume whioh deals rith the politi
oal history of Minnesota is based largely upon newspaper 
material and is not wholly reliable. In oases where the 
faots have been oorreotly stated,~t is sometimes oonvenient 
to refer to it to avoid lengthy oitations of newspapers. 

United States biogxaphioal diotionary and por~t gallery of 
eminent and self-made men. innesota volume. American 
Biogxaphioal Publishing Company. Nei Yor and Chicago, 1879. 

Upham, Warren, and Dunlap, irs.Rose Barteau. Minnesota bio
graphies. Minnesota Historioal Colleotions, vol. 14. 

Very valuable, espeoially as supplying readily aooess
ible information about some of the lesa prominent figures 
in Minnesota history. 

Williams, J.F. Memoir of Hon.Cyrus Aldrich. innesota His
torical Colleotions, 3:213-221. 

Williams, J.F. Memoir of ex-Gov. Henry A.Swift. innesota His
torioal Colleotions, 3:91-98. 
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Minnesota, Senate and House Journals, 1857-1863. 

!innesota, Exeoutive Doouments, l862. ~ 
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